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THE JOII

T
llurshaw has iiuain ncceplcd
SKÍIioti of cashier of the
his foiini-Clovis National Hank, (ieorp-'frleinls are Kind to see his familiar
face apilu behind I he money window
nnd lo know ilml he has decided not

AND
SYRIAN

RELIEF

tleoriic

meeting of tin'

city council
ii
Wednesday night W. II. Houghton was
liiillii'il alderman for precinct No. 1, to
by the
lake tin plan- made vacant
M'sluuii (lull of l. I,. Muye. Tin- - conn-ci- l
1
fur ii suciiiailc no ii i j i
F
M. Kni'lou of I lie biological Niir
cessor to I,. II Sunders who bus nmvi'il
working
Vcy Is In Clovis IiiIh week
out of the city.
with rimiity Agent, Peterson in I
IIiIn section
i if exterminating
STO( KHOLDERS MEETING
Mr. Peterson uml Mr.
of rabbits.
lliirtiiii In connect Ion witli tin fji iiihtm
TIip nniiinil iikh'I Inie of tin stockf I IllllVi"
DTP plllllllltlg U lilt! rilllllll
llicit Tucsduy, January Uth. Tln plan holder of tb' First Nntlonal Hank
at Hip bunking house In
Is for nil furmers and others who will will be lii-lattend tn meet tit the II. F. Hull fnriii, i'IovIn on Tucsduy, .lunuiiry 11th. at
difour miles southwest of Clovis where I p. m. for tho pitrpoKi' of pl.i-tiiitlm big ilrivu will KUrl. No gun un- rectors of Dip bunk for the coming
Al
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I'biiniber of Comtueree
a lieinian helmet this week
from I 'in lice. It was iiialicd to the
iii't'Hiilziilliui by rrlvnte William J.
( 'rider
who
volunteered from ibis
place muí is now in the seivliv
Tile helmet wclclis ubiuit live
or six hiiiiiiIs nnd it looks like
it would lilvo n mail the headache to
wear it however It was no doubt worn
for aoiue time by a
c mu soldier
and the name of the owner Is written
inside the helmet. The helmet can be
seen at the News oflbv by anyone who
Is Interested In taking a look at this
trophy Hint was captured from a Or
inan prisoner.
Many towns are mnkliiK a collection
sunf war trophies and It has
L'ested that it ml'lil not be a liad plan
for the Cbiiiiiber of Coiiiniercp to Initiate such n movement here.
Tin- -

Clovls

over-sen-

to leave Clovis.

OTI.hNS

HANK

ELECTS OFFICERS
Al the annual meet Inn of the stockholders of the Citizens llnuk held
Tuesday of this week the followlnif
officers and directora were elected :
(1, W. SitiKlctoii, President.
Chus. E. Dennis, Vice

IS

TALKED

There has been more or less talk In
.
Clovis lately reunrdluu' a city
It is understood that the city
council has discussed the proposition
to solue extent but no delinlte action
has ever been taken. There lire many
(food arcuiiients In favor of (he city
a city and
miiiuiKcr way of
several towns in this state and this
section of the country are making a
success of the plan. Clovis is RettlliK
to be a little city and the niiiiintfeinc;it
of the city's affairs is no small burden
,
for a body of city councilmeii lo
especially when they draw no
salary except the "cussing" they got.
There is a lcpil question at slake
us to whether the council can really
employe u miiuiiKcr h.lt It Is believed
tliis matter could be piltcu around If
the body figures this is tile best tiling
for Clovis at Ibis time. There la no
getting around the fact that the financ
ial condition of tlm town Is not what
might lie called Al, and the News is
one of those that believes the mamigp'
mpnt proposition would not only relieve much of the burdens now placed
but
on the mayor and councllnien,
would really save the city much more
than the amount of hla sulary.

A drive is now on to obtain relief
for the Armenian and Syrian sufferers
uml Curry County will he called on
ror If I.IKM

Chas. A. Seheiirlch

of Clovis will Ik

chairman of Curry County with Ted
I'. Holitlebl. J. T. Itedinon. S. II. Cut- the other
liepper mid A. J. Kodcs
members of the coiiimlltce.
The drive will commence January
11'tlv. to continue until the lllth, and
no subscriptions will be solicited until
However,
of the drive.
the
those who desire to make ' voluntary
subscriptions will be allowed to do so
ut nny time. They should make cheeks
payable to Icvl A. Hughes, treasurer,
turning the chii-kover In Mr. Schenr-icor to uii.v member of the

S. A. Jones, Cashier.
to be used but tlx1 rabbits will hi' year, and to triinxiirt such ollii-- busiV. II. Henal, Assistant Cashier.
caught with wire netting anil killi'il ness um may come before Hip mooting.
C. L. I'rllchiird, Assistant Cashier.
IIAItltlSllN,
V.
('.
fiHit
government
will
cIiiIin.
The
with
Chus.
Directors (i, W. Singleton,
President.
tho hill for the netting provided Ihe
C. K Hart, S. A. Jones and
K.
revenue from the rabbits killed will
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ( III R( II
Cash lla nicy.
nut pay Hip bill.
WAITS RESIDENCE
It Ik
DESTROYED BY FIRE
tlnu a grout deal of
TO THE LADIES OF CLOVIS
At the morning's hour of worship
Interest will ho taken in (lie ilrlvp at
sacrament of the lord's Supper
the
this time for It In a wi'll known fart
There are many calls from the
The residence of .1. II. Walls across
will he celebrated and it is both hoped
of
lid
t
worth
of dollar
that botina
worthy poor of our town for clothing
the street from the Musterson Merand desired that nil the numbers of
jcriilu each year 'h destroyed by Hh'mi
nnd beildltiK Ibis cold weather. Anycantile store was destroyed by tire on
the church Ik- present If nt nil possblle.
SNOW
ON
to
posta.
Hue
IS
HARD
pone hnvini! anything in this
Friday of last week. The lire
All other rhrlstiiin people without a
MAIL CARRIERS trivp please phone lilt).
Mrs. W. F.
The ilrivu will last all day and those uny was lumble to do anyl hint: with
Home will receive a eorumi
church
to bring the
Suiierln-tcnilciwho attend are rpipiestpd
Bnyless, 210 North Axti-ll- ,
or (he bulletins
hlnzc on
welcome In our midst at this time.
and
routes
nu
rural
people
The
the
not
will
their lunches no thut the;
of Supplies.
being too far nwny from the Are plug
The sermon subject : "The Mai W ho
on the star routes out of Clovis have
miss any of (he fun.
gissla were wived
Hume household
Forgot." Sunday School nieeta at
Ini'ii furiiie pretty badly aa far aa
Al'CTION CU B
from the flames hut these were a para. in., and the evening servios
0:45
past
few
is
mail
concerned diirlns the
COL FRANK P. HELM
tial loss. Luckily a neighbor rescued
begin
will
at 7 :15. Come and be with
weeks as it has been almost Impossible
Mrs. R. F. Plxley entertained the
CALLED TO HIS REM AR
a Box Wlllcn ooniunieu annum muer
us at these services of holy worship
(he ear riera to ico on account of Auction Club Thiirsdny nl?ht of lust
for
things flvp hundred dollara worth of
and we will endeavor to do you good
mall week. Mrs Fred Dennis won the
ELKS BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
Col. Frank P. Helm died last Fri- lllierty bonds that Monywl to Mr. nnd the eondltion of the roads. What
TED P. HOLI FIELD, Minister.
won
A.
eu
Mr.
Mandell
hua
(tone
delivered
has
and
prlae
out
ladles'
day morning after an Illness of
Mrs. Walt's sun. who la with1 the UbifC
A
pretty
course
bridge
It
one
tusk the Ecutleman'a prlie.
tournament started
has been a
The Elks
sleds and
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
ral yesr. Col. Holm had boon
8. army In Krance.
Monday night and will he continued
for the mull earrlera to even make oc luncheon waa served.
to Iiíh bed at the AntliTK Hotel
each Monday evening until June 1st.
casional tripa thla way.
We are planning for next Sunday
for l Ion time anil had been suffprlng MOTHER AND DAKillTER
TO LAR0R MEETING The entertainment is held at the Elks
DELEGATES
liefore
daya
A
few
from rheumiitlHiii.
to be a great day at the Baptist
RI RIEI) AT SAME TIME
E. E. BL'NDY DEAD
Home and is for the pleasure of Elks Church. The snow continues and
hi death he contracted pneumonia
K. T. Hchwnb and J. W. Hunter have and their wives or lady frlenda
he
eondltion
weakened
In
hla
slow about melting but In spite of It
which
The funeral of Mrs. J. I'. Chltwood
i
by the Central Trades
Word has liecn received here of the
was uuablp to withstand
nil we had a good day. Our Sunday
and her ilauirhtcr. Ophelia CIiIIwimhI
of E. E. Hundy at Osawatomle, 1'iilon as delegates to the National ELKS PLAN IMPROVEMENT
Mr. Helm waa bom at Nowport, was held In Clovis on the .tilth nt t'w dentil
Schixd was not up to the normal atTO THEm HALL
His death occurred Monday Iilior Congress at Chicago on the
Ky.. Jan. Uth, 145. When thp civil Steed riiilertaklne parlor ninl
was Kims.
tendance, but considering Ihe sickness
week uml he was burled ut the 14th of January, They expect to leave
war hrokp out lie in ft hla lot with the eondiicled by Rev. lUsltnoli of the of this
attendance was gisxl. The attendace
Improve
Mr. Dundy was for Chicago next week.
iiIkivp limned place.
The Elks are planning an
onfoderacy and nerved with Morgan's Methisllst Church. Iloth suffereil from
at the preaching hours, morning and
ment to their hull, the front part of
well known in Clovla as he resided
uoniniHiid. 11 graduated from ( 'enter
evening was flue. Next Sunday w
mid their deaths
few
Addition
being
Lots
Llebclt
used
now
In
building
Is
left
thut
years
here
the
and
College at Danville, Ky and read law occurred at ao near the aamp time that here for several
are planning for a special time.
Baker Bros. & for offices will likely bo remodeled and
tier month.
only a few weeks ago He hud liecn
In the ofllee of John U. Carlisle who the funeral ceremony for mother and
The Sunday School will open at
Shepiird,
converted Into a club room and a re
ftprward liecnnw Secretary of Trcas ihiiiKhter was held at the samo time. In pmir health for sometime.
0:4.1 sharp.
coptlon room for the bcniflt of the
Preaching at 11 a. m. subject "The
urer under (Irover Cleveliind. He wan Miss Chltw.Hsl's
dentil ocenrrpd at
members.
"fl11 "f M"Hl,'r r,,m
Mrs.
ppolllHil
DeeemlMT
ami
Church, What It Can Do For lTs." We
2Slh
p.
on
m
:i:isl
H:(MI p.
want every Baptist In Clovis to be
mlssloner In hla atate which position ChltwiHid's death
ii
THAWING PI'TS SLEDS
present for this meetlngl
he held for 27 yeara. Col. Helm effect-- m. on the same day. The CIiUwikhI
OIT OF COMMISSION
at family resides near Ilellevlew uml the
B. Y. P. I', will meet nt 0 p. m. A
a consolidation of Iwo hank
NntlonCovington, Ky., Inlo the First
large
attendance Is desired at the
sympathy of all tfis-- out lo the lirenved
The warm weather has liegun to put
evening hour, Ihe pastor will preuch
al Hank of Hint place and waa for relatives at this lime.
commission.
thp
the
For
of
sleds out
on "The Devil Turned Loose In
flftecn years preKlileiit of the InstituLloyd Kellum of Albunuern.no spent past several weeks the farmers nnd Clovis."
Some recent development
Try the Cash Dry Goods Co., Nueces- tion. On the account of hla health he IN MEMORY OF
to come
Ihe latter part of last week visiting stockmen have been compelled
show that the Devil Is trying to tuke
MR T. L SPEARS son to C. II. lirollmmi & to.
moved to New Mexico In 1INW and
to town with sleds. Now they will
friends In Clovis.
hold of the town uml run It. 8ome
when furry County waa organised he
hnve to buck the mud for the warmer
a
was
Curry
Vraln
St.
of
of
Clerk
Goodwin
II.
County
Clovis
F.
plain things need to bp suhl and will
of
appointed
an old timer
waa
T.
the
snow
Is
melting
until
the
Tom lVndergrnss uml Curl Moon weather
Molie said Sunday night. Come next SunClovis visitor Wednesday and was an
Viunty by Gov. Curry, be Mint the and Roosevelt County, died nt.
ronda have commenced to get muddy
ipprcciiitcd visitor lit the News ofllee. left Saturday for Albuipierque to re
1'.,
day night to "The Wclcomest Spot In
mily democratic ofllclal appointed at desto. Calif., on
While thp snow has been a vast bene
enter the State 1'niverslty.
Clovis."
He was rnn down by tin automobile
that time.
It
hits
fit to the country agriculturally
Philip Kn.vs of Ihe Pleasant HUI
S. H. CTLPEPPER. Pustor.
Mr. Helm wan a man of strong con- on a stns't crossing of that city, re
good
deal
of
a
stockmen
caused
the
Miss Ftinnle Howell, who has been
victions and waa loved by all who eelvlng Injuries that proved filial somp nelghhoilnsiil was in town Wednesday
feeding
cost
on account of the
of
on ill with (lie u for several days, Is grl
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
knew him. He was a staunch demo two weeks later. The Injuries ul the making application for Until proof
stock.- As fur us the News enn learn
recovering.
rapidly
of
out
wan
he
farm.
time
serious.
his
be
to
thought
last
time were not
crat and the
been
county
In
have
this
losses
the
The tux rolls are now ready and
hla room waa to cant a democrats He hail one leg broken nnd u collar
very small when one considers what
Chus. Deiihof who has been spendMrs. J. II. Shepnrd received word
tayps
will be received. The first half
and thf
hone broken or displaced,
Tote at the general election In
nn extremely bud spell of weuther this
rewould this week of the dentil of her mother ing the holidays with homefolks
your tuxes are due to be pnld
l
HOtV
of
Unit lie
fandlv was
l
turned lo army life ut Sun Antonio has been.
at Monument. N. M. Mrs. lllukey
between now and yüth of February,
The remain" were shipped to Cov- soon
Monday.
summer.
Interred
In
last
Clovis
were
an
they
and
raised
after which time there will be a pen
Mr Speura was bom
ington, Ky, where
FIRST Nl'MBF.R OF
alty on nil tuxes unpaid.
A SUCCESS
orphan in Indiana. He nnd his family
IS
COURSE
on TueKilay of thla week.
(!. W. Chalfant whose family hns
J. F. Held living near llryau school
J. S. MOIKiAN.
Col. Heiin In survived by two sons moved from Indiana to Alius. Okla.,
thp
first
MncLnren,
Cuy
Zenolti
Miss
re
house was In Clovis Saturday anil
been down with the tin, reports thut
of Curry County.
Treasurer
and n daughter Tom I.. Helm of Ibis where be lived for a few years. I nun
Lyceum
High
School
number of the
Mrts snow very ihs-- in roads yet and they tire nil conviilesclitg.
cllr, Krank 1'. Heiin, Jr.. of San Alius I hey moved lo Portales. N. M
Course, entertained nt the High School
using sleds.
MRS. W. F. WOLF DEAD
out In 1!H", Mr. most nil farmers
Francisco, and Mrs. Virginia Irwin When Clovis was
Miss
auditorium Tuesday evening.
have
family
entire
nnd
Andy
Moore
Spears with bis family moved here
of Clnclntialli, Obi.
M icl.nren Is tin
Impersonator and
S. T. llox who owns IHI0 acres Curry been down with the tin for the past
Mrs. W. F. Wolf, who lives eight
ami cast his lot with Hip rest oi the
reader nnd she came with the best of miles northwest of town died Monday
In week hut are till up again
was
(irmly
Ibis
t
near
land
County
wheal
WORTH SHIPLEY DEAD
until
old timers. He lived III Clovis
from Ihe Hedpath-llorne- r
says writing.
Mr. llox
Clovis Wednesday.
after a short illness of Inlluenza nnd
nliout two vears ago when lie moved
I tie,
Company.
From the expresneigh-at
in
Tuesday
sown
his
wheat
is
more
there
W. D. Shipley died
other complications. She was hurled
was
Mr. Spears
o California.
from the public of tho entertainboihooil Hum was sown last year.
We are receiving ililly large ship- sions
Texas, from an allack of pneumonia. Christ Ian gentleman, a line citizen
at the Clovis cemetery Wednesday afgave, the News is sure that
with
ments of new goods ami we Invite a ment she
ternoon after ii funeral ceremony
Mr. Shipley went there recently
a
and
Church
Methodist
was member of he
The Cash she cam. up to every expectation.
It. C. Coftln came In Monday from share of your p:troii-gpby Minister J. H. Shepnrd.
a cur load of horses which he
Masonli
of C'ovis
Member
worthy
In
iiuinli'.ws
While there be
near (irmly in n four horse Dry (ioods Store, Successors to C. II. There tire several more
Mr Wolf was nineteen years old and
selling nt thai ph
lodge. He wits a member of the llrst his farm
the course which will lie announced leaves a husband and one child IS
rapidly became
lie re- (irollntan & Co.
sled for provisions and coal,
was taken slck.-im- l
boards of trustees of Ihe Methodist
., in nii
time to time nnd the N'ws Is
from
..t.t..i....
in
much
travel
to
deep
snow
loo
ports
M
cu
IS.
fllipicj
mouths old.
worse.
lo Ills
.! Church, a position he held
uisure
liilerccple,1
doing
Tues-uie i.yccm.. nmin- - m
.
.
nothing
was
j.
Clovis
mid
In
l.v
buggy
wagon mid
was
Kiillhi
'
Chus
,...d Ids bedside bill
a
oi
nosi
moving away, lie leaves
from the
day from his farm seven miles north- - to ""'et with good support
Dr. .T. it. Westertleld has moved his
liy a message Idling her of bl letn friends here who sympathize with Ihe with autos.
Texas,
in
came
I'loydada.
rullinsliy
Mr.
Ut
Clovis.
cast
of
to the rooms over the First
ofllees
and she went
family.
rleken
grief
si
'
Alex
lives In the via the s'ed route I'ke most of our.
who
A. OiMiilson,
J.
Hank.
National
where the funeral will occur.
Admiring
friend.
An
The Justice of the Tence election
fur
north part of county, was In Tuesday farmers mv doing the past few weeks
Hhlpley left Wednesday morning
will be held In Clovis next Monday.
lo
business. Mr (ioodsou says wheat on account of the deep snow.
Jnoi to accompany the remains
H, N. llardln. who lives In the St. on
As far us known no suggestion bus
snow, lie also
doing
the
under
flue
Is
Kloyilada.
viswas a Clovis
V i n In neighborhood
made for Justice of tho Peace of
greater
u
1)
farm
Is
In
from
w
the
I,.
there
Move
is
ucrciigej
COL THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Wednesday. Mr. llanlm says reports that
itor
N',we '""I
'"'"'le
H'l
I'"1''""''
f"f
IIISI
put.
snow bound
VprlKht l'bmo
Ill
been
was
way
than
has
he
where
out
Monduv
his
FOR SAU-(l- Kd
losing
few call'e
that stockmen are
bis '' eel Ion vill no doubt be unanl-IIvWilli Ihe death of Col. Theodore
ri0.00 ensli. nolo for balance
year,
for some days. Mr. Moye reports tint
$11)0.00,
from the cold weather out bis way ns
Noilh
Roosevelt, which occurred the
220
cold
through
nt
Cull
the
Is going
slock
nt flO.iMl per month.
of
good
deiil
n
doing
Is
most every one
cit1 in uu
first of the week, the nation not
n well remembered
K. P. I.ii-pspell splcndjd'y but are eating lots of
Phcldon St.
feeding, however he snys a few weeks
We are now paying ISc per pound
hut
days,
only loses one of Its
In
her
feed.
izen of Clovis
lost
neighborhood
In
his
ago several
Son,
He
A. It. Austin
for Hens
Calif.,
dents hut one of Its grcutest men
exactly now living In t.os Angeles,
calves with whnt looke-T some
Mr.
besides. Theodore Roosevelt will
Monday.
.northwest
lives
who
business
OR
Mi'ls,
W.
me
E.
In
en
like liilliienzn. One nelghlatr. lie snys.
st, A. J ickson,
principal of Ihe
he remembered by future geuerii- TAX PAYING TIME
Is still n booster for Clovis some twenty miles, w is in Clovis Tnes
Ienev
snys
Mr.
Hiirdin
lost several head.
llr-d- v
school bus been very seriously
acreage
to
to
return
lions as n president,
Ihe
yet
says
wheat
Intends
snys
Mills
,11V
Mr.
he
mid
Hint we will make
C
ily Treasurer .1. Minpson r Ihe prospects ere
Mr. i i,u vlelnltv Is nliout the sump or II slel; but It Is understood that hp Is
dent, governor, statesman, sold- Clovla for bis future home.
says
he
year
also
but
crop
this
a good
Is now busy receipting
author, explorer,
ier, publlelts,
the pros- Improving now and will soon be up.
nu,rp ,,,
ywir
I,oopcv did much to help build Clovis
has no kick on what ho did during the
members of Mr. Jackson's fam- Other
peoplo for 1010 laxea. The tax
archaeologist
scientist,
says
historian,
before
knock
Mso
He
lo
ever.
U
known
never
finest
,IC
was
,Mvt
past year as he nimio a lino f"ed crop nnd
sick at the same time
rolls are now In Ihe hands of the
Inst, but by no means least,
slate
and
that
fllmi,Ht M ,)u. farmers Intend to Uv were also
CiiUfornla.
to
went
he
has
deal
great
a
and besides feeding
collector Bud the llrst half of the
Theodore Roosevelt
a patriot.
where every body boosts, so If he does w,w omo .prnK wheat If they can "'"t ho was.
some to sell.
c in tea aro duo and pnyablo bo4 was one of the nutlou's truly big
return to Clovis for good ho will nl gocure tho seed
Of
15th
nil tint
The Plains Buying and Selling Asgood
men.
J. R. null will leave the lnttcr part ways be found boosting every
A.
has recently purchased a
sociation
February,
syrup
buckets.
Gallon
Clovis
WANTED
up
for
comes
of this week for Santa Fe to attend proposition that
lto new delivery truck.
B. Austin k Son
or Curry County.
the coming session of the legislator.
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THE CI.OVIS NEWS.
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The Clovis News
EDWARD I MAN'SON
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Insure Your Future
With A Business
Education
The reconstruction period is now upon
us. Thousands of splendid situations will be
open shortly in the business world. There
will never be a better time for you to enter
our school. The business world will be calling, soon, for an unlimited number of high
grade office assistants, for they will be necessary to do their part in the furnishing and
making supplies for the rebuilding of devastated Europe. The future looks bright, indeed, for those young people who will take
time by the forelock and prepare for these
posil ions. The student of today is the successful business man or woman of tomorrow.
(Jet ready.
Success is not a matter of "luck" but the
result of systematic planning and ediical ion.
Our years of experience in training young
people, enable us to offer you a thorough and
complete course in Ihe shortest length of
B. C. you can
time, and w hen you enroll in
depend on the (pialhy of training you will get.

Enter Now, as Large Classes are
Being Formed
We shall be glad to send you our free,
illustrated Prospectus "('." on inquiry.
Write us frankly, stating the earliest,
dale you can enroll and how much money you
can invest in a business education. Our Student's Help Department will Ihen plan to
assist you in securing vour education.

1918.

KVAXS

A Coated Tongue?

in Ids messages lo Congress ami

his notes to tht ('.ni ra powers; ami
ever since t lit signing of Hie armlstite
II has been ci'iinlly clear that Ihe Html
peart terms will be molded very closely along the Hues
which
I'reslilcnl
Wilson considers best for the world's
welfare. This is Irn,. Iiolli beeiiuse he
represents the greatest of all nations
anil one which iiIHioiil'Ii it has been
Hie dot idliii! faelor ill Ihe war, has no
stilish Interests to promote at the
lace table, muí also limuise he lias
litvoine through his public ulleninces
and t'flli'ial nils the repognlzetl anil
universally Irusled iirciiilcr of tin
Ami, If the proposetl league if
worbl.
nations were now In existence, and tin
poKisll ion of ileeling a president of
Hint league were pending before the
nations of the world. Wot id row Wilson
would iiiiiloiilileilly I
httseii for thai
exulted ofllee without iiiHisiliou.
Our I'resltlent, then, is in a position
which makes it: Ineinnlieiit ii'ton him
,
In
with (lit least possible de
lay, thoroughly familiar with Ihe tunny
delicate anil complicated international
problems which must he dealt with in
the framing of the dual pciuv terms.
This Information he Is getting at first
hand by h!l close eonlaci with the
people whom he ineels and the conill
Hons which he views, not only in Purls
ami London, but throughout the devastated regions of France and Itel-gluIt may be easy enough here in
peaceful and prosperous America no
mutter how much one inn y desire to
be Justto say that the war should
entl without Indemnities and without
the infliction
of punishment upon
those responsible for It, but to lie
really Just In the mutter to all concerned, one should see with his own
eyes (at leust so fur as that course Is
now possible) Just what the Hermans
and their allies have realty done. Anil,
In order to lie In a position to iletrr-mlii- e
what Is necessary to prevent a
repetition of this great crime, It Is
iiiiMtrtant to sec it ml to understand
Just how near (ermuny came to Ihe
accomplishment
of her purpose to coii-tpic- r
nnd enslave the world.

with
Is vlrtiwlly a rights 'and the performance of duties
prisoner, In still has on deposit in necessary for the public welfare.
Tariotis banks, at 4'i per cent InterIt was this, ami this a lout, which
nar, rash inioiinting to $l,"llO,niKl; so canstsl
wlilosprcnil
sni'li
delirium
Hut even though the largo govern-ment- throughout the country a few wiH'ks
nnnnilles to the various metn- - apt when rresldent Wilson iiiiiionneeil
Iters of the Holienndlern family (the hid puntóse of going to Europe.
tf which has lieen suKenilcil)
ntlnilltctl the fuel Unit he hail
should he aholislietl, anil the 00 viilii-'rich! lo go. hill tlioiisiinds
ahle to estates to which his family lays of our lending eltlwMis prjitestetl
lte confiscated
ty the
Orinan 'oronsly against such course largely
people, then, will still he enough to beenuse the thing hud never been done
ennhle the head of the family to pro-- , by liny other occupant of the White
ride fairly comfortably for his wife, House.
nd children whatever may be his own
The President is now In Kuroe n ml
fate.
him been there for over two weeks;
Recent reports indícale that this moreover he has Iteen absent from the
e
emperor has fnr some days I'tilted States for nearly a month, ami
heen seriously indisposed and that he. still none of the dire calamities pre-inow confined to his bed almost eon dieted by those who opposed his trip
tlnuously. This illness seems to be hare come to pasn: while, on the other
4nn primarily to a renewal of his, hand, It Is Itetoinlng more and more
ehronlc ear trouble, but Is doubtless apparent to every one who keeps In
by
icgrarated
touch with the nmtvh of events that
physical Infirmities, by the ehanges of It Is very fortúnate that we have In
nablt nnd environment Incident to his Woodrow Wilson, at least one citizen
confinement, and also by the mental who declines to let the silly American
depression and worry oeensloned b.vsuperstltlnii that n thing not yet done
his vastly changed estate. If Is mid should never lie done, interfere with
that the former ruddiness of his coin- - the full exercise of the right ami duty
plexlon has entirely disappeared and. to follow the dictates of one's eotiscl-tha- t
his face Is now ashen and marked ence ami best Judgment, rather than
These facts were undoubtedly
by deep lines; that his mustache and senseless rules of precedent,
by 1'rcsldeiit Wilson before he
hair are hoth gray; and that, with the! Long before the war closed. It was
board grown during his recent confluc-- j apparent Unit, when the end came, announced his Intention In visit
iiml (hey are not only siifllclcnt
nient in bed. he looks like a withered the terms of the armistice would be
to Justify his course, but. If he had
old man of 70 or SO years and bears based largely, if not entirely, iih n !!
his duty In
failed to see ami
tin mailer, they would have constituted, In the minds of future generations, a serious.
Indictment against
iiilerfereiiri-

HUNK J.

by our Presi-

9.

Prank ,T. Hvans, superintendent of
the S In Ion Division,
Cimbanillo
and
Santa I'e Hallway, died III the
A bad breath, coated tongue, hart
ill Lubbock at 1;l.'t o'clock Wedtaste in the uiuutb, languor and debility,
nesday afternoon, afler mi illness of
are npunliy
only ii few days from iiillilen.a which
signs that
the liver it)
Induced an attack of double
out of onler,
hits-pitt-

6

(BU5INE55
"Tht

Sign of

fficlmv

Work

Hum
mkt kk says:
"The liver is
l'uot-'-

The Is iily was taken to Valley Kalis.
Kansas. .Mr. Kvaiis' old home for burMr. Kvaiis was one of the most
ial
popular of Su in ii I'e
mid a
host of friends all over tin- lailroails
will be in sorrow vhen llu-- hear the
news of his dentil.
lie bad Hindi
many friends In Sliilun since coming
he was also
hero from Clovis,
Miiil'inicutelil for Hit Santa I'e. lie
was ó!i years of age and leaves a wife
anil a son to mourn liis ilealh.
His sou was a student hi a medical
college In St. I.ollis. Mo,, ami when
he arrived in response to the message
of his father's illness, Mr. K.vans hail
A
been dead Just Ihiily mil, ules.
lii'iither-iielaw- ,
who Is railroad agent
at l.as Vegas, V. M., Joined the funeral pit rl y at Amarillo.
S. Kiirley. division siiMi'lnleudent
at Amurillo, represented the railroad
fraternity at the funeral.
wlit-r,-

.

an organ

secondary in
importunen
onlv to the
heurt."

oflli-ia-

We

ni a n

ii

can
lac-lur-

e

poisons
within our
own liotlics

.

which

art

as deadly as a snake's venom.
The liver acts as a guard over our
g,
sifting vut the cinders and
atibes from the general circulation,
A blockade in the intestines piles a
heavy burden upon the liver.
If the
intestines are choked or clogged up,
the circulation of the blood iiecoiuea
and the system becomes
Íioisoned
toxic waste, and we suffer
from licudndie, yellow-coate- d
tongue,
bad taste in mouth, nausea, or gas,
acid dyspepsia, lunguor, debility, yellow
skin or eyes. At such times one should
take a pleasant laxative. Such a onu
leaves of aloe,
.Mr. K.viin
had been in tin employ is made of May-appljalap, put into ready-lo-i- is
form by
of the Simla Ke for a number of years. Doctor Pierce, nearly tifty
years ago,
He was chief dispatcher at 1'iiihii!.i. and sold for 20 cent by all druggist
Kalis., agent at WichiM. Kims., train m Dr. Pierce's Pleuuuut Pclletn.
muster anil division siiMrliiteiident at
Stockton, Cuir. -- "For cwiUlptUoa, tick
Clovis. traiisfering
finm Clovis to bdch, an inKtivi lltrar, IndigaiUoa and
Hit Shilon division.
tben is noUiinf to equal Dr. Piera'i
No appointment of a succewmr lo Pleuant PIUu. I hki trial othu thituji but
Mr. Kvnns as siiperltileinlent of the Ilk Uw 'Pallets' beat of my,"-M-il.
f. U
Sin t hi Division has yet been announc- NELO. 3 8. Grant SumU
Shi to,, Hlutonlte
ed

I am now located on Main Street two
doors north of Kendall Dry (oodti Co.,
and am prepared to do all kinds of

Wutiii, (lock ami general repairing.
All

work guaranteed.

Wilsonian Clock
& Jewelry Co.

l.

WATCH

Y01 HXKlaV

go by

;

Think) of yourself

ux 'Vie" instead
of "I"
Pick Haws; find fault, forget the mini
Is you,
Ami strive to make your estimate ring
true.
The faults of others I lieu will dwarf
and shrink.
Love's chains grow stronger by otic
mighty link.
When you with "he" as substitute

llave

PHONE 456
Tw

1

Boon North of Kendalls
ii.

T. WIIÜ0N. Prop.

PILLS
CHICHESTER SBtaaNst,
A
sIImI lili
VraaalM tot .
iUIUrt ltuJi!r.4V
lie le kU4

It1

ua UI4

fjkV

. Ü'm'iA'Íí irm 4
P"m
klZiaVNB UK
riLUL Vr M
iiiiii niii.iiimi.Aiwittst

SOU IT

BfiUC&tSTS

ETÜtYnMÜS

BY

M

Jirnt stand aside and watch yourself

MASTERSON
MERCANTILE

for "I"
stood aside and Wtilithcil your
self go by.

WIIKN TIIK WOKI.II

Fi l l,

BKCO.MKS

him.

The
hievitiibly come when
Let The News do your Job Printing the surface of tin globe will be full to
-- Pbone 07.
overllowliig.
At present there art, as nearly as
can lo estimati.il, I.II'.'.'I.ikhi.ikxi persons
living on this, earth. As the land area
is llfty
million se piare
miles, there are, on the average, more
than twenty utres for each person.
Itnt at present the population is very
unevenly distriliutisl. Thus. In Asia,
which has nearly
of the
earth's land surface, there is one Inhabitant to each thirteen acres ; In
which contains only
of the whole urea, there Is one
; In Africa,
Ihtmoii lo every seven
acres, ami in America,
one to
one to seventy-eigh- t
while on the entire
person,
earth there are only thirty-onto each sipiare mile.
Statisticians calcúlalo that six cenOW
turies from now there will la only one
acre of ground for every dweller on
is the time to build that Home,
en i til.
Hum or other building you hve
been planning on.
NOTH K F0IC rUSI.H'ATION
time wMI

Groceries, Coal and

Feed

The War
Is Over I

one-thir-

forty-fou-

r

Phone 206

N

Department of the Interior,
unite al I'tirl .Sumner,

Uncle Sam
has raised

all

building

rit (ions.

Y OU
rail liuilil nny type of
without restriction.

omman d
of lis nny informa, mi you
may desire.
It is always
pleasure lo ofTi r counsel ami
mil Ice on your hiiilil'ng

f.
.

Jan.

t;iii. linn.
N'ulice i hereby given
that .lohu
I'loyil Casey, of Clovis. . M , w ho. on
Sept. Pill, llll't, luatle boiiieslca'1 entry
No. Oil'!).", for
V. ',. Section
Township :i .. Kaiige :i."i i: x. m. p.
Meridian, has tiled nolii-- i of iiileul ion
to make llinil ihree year Proof, to establish claim to the liiutl above
before W. ,. Curri-ii- .
C. S.
Coiiiliiissiilner,
in Ids ofllee al Clovis,
X. M., on the I,'Hi day of I'eb., IIHIt.
Clllimaiil luiliies us wlliiesses;
'irnon Tali. Phillip S. l.ainUon,
Del
Triivie W.
r I. Har
nett, nil of Clovis, X. M
W. It. Met; 1,1,.

Iteglsler.

"O.'l

A
old girl In Ohio a no m
her of a girls' club won llrs) pi ize in
.
her ciniiily by pulling up.
Il.'i'l cans of fruits ami vt lt"! ibles.

cniiioiiiizt hy makm-- (l,at old suit of
yours tfooil criotili to wear.
Wo uro si art in;r our second Suit (Jlub
jiroposilion which is a dandy. See us
beforo you buy that Full Suit.
;

SANITARY
Cleaning, Pressing & Hat Works
PHONE 53
Work called for
and Delivered

E. GRAND
Next to Telephone
117

Office

Let ''e Xews do your Job Printing
Phone !)".

Kemp Lumber
Undertaker and
Embalmer

Company
Milton Brown, Jr.

We Can Help You

S. I. ami
M

C.V. Steed

North Market St., WICHITA, KANSAS

'5Tch?t

R epair

pncii-lunul-

WICHITA BUSINESS COLLEGE
114-11-

What it Means

Manager
Pbooe

14

Clovis

Cemetery

Both Day and MfhL

tAAtaSSVai

MONUMENTS
Artistic Marble and Granite Memorials
Prices, Material, Workmanship fullj guaranteed
See us before buying

Your correspondence solicited

Rapp Monument Co.
206 West Grand Avenue
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

It
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Sale Closes
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January 25

ill ikcc

a CLEARANCE SALE. Owing to the fact that we had so much had weather
customers have failed to get to town, we have a much larger and more comduring the first two months and many of our
plete stock of winter goods to select from than ever before, and the prices we are selling the merchandise at will astonish the most
conservative buyer. Many items will be sold for less than manufacturer's price. Be sure you attend one day of this big CLEARANCE

Ab is our custom,

close of each season we have
out-of-tow- n

0o

o

SALE!

GINGHAMS-CLEARA- NCE

SALE
One lot of Ginghams, all pood patterns and values up to iiOe, out on
19c
a counter. Sale Price

Clearing Sale

All 35c Ginghams.

29c

Price

Toil du Nord and other 40c Ging35c
hams. Sale Price

CLEARANCE
SALE OF OUTINGS

CLEARANCE
SALE OF OVERALLS

Fifteen Bolts of 24 inch Outing,
good quality, the colors are white,

$5.50

pink, light blue and cream, values
19c
25c. Sale Price
One lot of White Outing 30 inches
25c
wide, value 30c. Sale Price
All standard 35c Outings in light and
29c
dark colors.. Sale Price

PERCALES
P.fi

inch Standard

MENS OVERCOATS

8
'

0.
.

All Men's Kaki Unionalls, values up
to $4.00, in this Clearing Sale $3.00
$2.50
Boy' Khaki Unionall,
Men's good Heavy Work Shirts, the
McDonald brand at
$1.00

TOQUES

Percales in
light and dark patterns, value 4c.
35c
Clearing Sale Price

Full

Waists at
$4.25
Fitz brand of Overalls for men, a
complete run of sizes, good heavy
weight denim, regular price $2.50
Sale Price per garment
$2.00

Some of these Coats will he sold at
less than cost. We are going to sell
them repardless of what they cost.
$13.75
$10.50 Overcoats at
$14.00
$18.00 Overcoats at
$15.00
$20.00 Overcoats at
$19.50
$25.00 Overcoats at
$23.50
$M00 Overcoats at
$26.75
at
$35.00 Overcoats
$37.50 and $40.00 Overcoats at $30.00

One lot of all Wool Knitted Toques
values ii to 50c, all out together.
29c
Hearing Price
One lot of Toques, values up to
59c
$1.25, all out together. Sale

MENS

CE

WEAR
Men's Heavy Iiihbed Cotton Two-PieUnderwear, worth up to $1.00
garment,
the sizes are broken.
the
59c
Clearance Price
Ribbed
Union
Cotton
$2.00
Men's
ce

$1.69

Men's $2.50 Cotton Iiibbed

Suit

LADIES KNIT UNION

One lot of

Union
$1.98

Ladies' Silk Hose in all colors and
prices will go in the sale at
$1.00 Silk Hose
89c
$1.25 Silk Hose
98c
$1.50 Silk Hose
$1.25
$1.75 Silk Hose
$1.50
$2.00 Silk Hose
$1.69
Good line of Dark Brown Silk
Hose included in this Sale.

COTTON BATTS

One counter of Men's Hats, odds and
ends, some are values up to $3.00.
59c
Sale Price
out
on a counter,
One lot of Caps
values up to $1.25. Sale Price 49c
98c
$1.25 to $1.50 Caps, at
$1.48
$2.00 and $2.50 Caps at

Small size Cotton Watts, regular 15c

12c
95c

Batts at
Co)

$1.25 large quilt size Batt
$1.50 large quilt size, full 3 lb.

quilted.

ta

Batt,
$1.25

Sale Price

MENS CORDUROY
SUITS

GOSSARD CORSETS
We have a lot of close outs in the
Oossard Corsets.
11

$2.50 to $3.00 values
$3.50 to $4.25 values
$5.00 to $6.00 values
$10.00 values at

I

at
at
at

$1.98
$2.48
$3.48
$5.95

LADIES BLOUSES
One lot of Georgette Waists, in
white, flesh and navy, values $6.50
Clearing
Sale
$7.50.
and

Price
$5.50 Waists at

We have many items in our SALE

$4.85
$4.25

Price

0

January 25
i.a

$12.50

LADIES SUITS
About 25 Suits left. These are all
good colors and the styles are right.
They range in price from $25 00 up
to $65.00. Clearing Sale Price
ONE

HALF PRICE!

SILK and SERGE
DRESSES
This is an opportunity
afford to miss. One 1 ot
Serge Dresses, about 50
values from $20.00 up
Clearing Sale
ONE

you cannot
of Silk and
in the lot,
to $40.00.

HALF OFF

Silk and Serge Dresses from $12.50
up to $19.50
ONE THIRD OFF!

Men's Mackinaws in a large range
of colors and styles, values from
$10.00 up to $20.00. Clearing Sale
Price
ONE THIRD OFFI

All Plain Poplin and Serge Skirts,
also good line of Fancy Skirts.
Clearing Sale Price
ONE FOURTH OFFI

Fancy Stripe Messaline 36 inches
wide, value $2.00. Sale Price $1.39
$1.50 Fancy Messaline at
98c
$2.00 Fancy Taffeta at
$1.69
$2.50 Fancy Taffeta at
$1.98

CHILDRENS COATS
All Children's Coats, sizes 6 to 14
good line of colors. Sale Price
ONE FOURTH OFFI

CHILDRENS
SERGE DRESSES
Good range of colors and sines, all
this fall's style. Clearing Price
ONE FOURTH OFFI

MENS WOOL SHIRTS
Good Heavy Wool Shirts,
colors, $6.00 values
$5.00 Wool Shirts
$3.50 and $3.75 Shirts
$2.50 Wool and Cotton

Shirts

Khaki
$4.85
$3.85
$2.85

....

$2.00 Heavy Cotton Shirts
$1.50 and $1.25 Cotton Shirts

--

aiüL.!í

iü

V

ñ

Mixed
$1.85
$1.60

98c

DAY of this

Better come early, as the best values go first.

4
r- -

HALF PRICE!

SILKS

Saturday Night,

n

ONE

SKIRTS

SALE CLOSES
,

Here are about 20 Coats in Cloth
and plush, they range in price up to
$95.00. Clearing Sale

that we haven't room to mention in this space. Be sure you attend at least ONE

SALE. We are going to sell the merchandise on this SALE.

s

All sizes in a good heavy Corduroy,
values $16.50.
Clearing Sale

BOYS SUITS
Blue Serge and Fancy Suits in
Gray and Tan Mixtures, prices range
from $5.00 up to $15.00.
Clearing Sale Price 20 Per Cent off I

ONE-HAL- F

MACKINAWS

Clearance Sale on Wool Uunion
Suits.

MENS HATS

AT

col-

ors are gray, khaki and red, values
$2.50 and $3.00. Sale Price $1.98

SUITS
We have these Union Suits in the
short Bleeve, low neck, ankle length
or knee length.
79c
$1.00 Values. Sale Price
98c
$1.25 Values. Sale IMce
$1.25
$1.50 Values. Sale Price

Boys' Coat Sweaters,

CLEARANCE
SALE OF SILK HOSE

UNDER-

Suit

BOYS SWEATERS

LADIES COATS

SALE CLOSES
Saturday Night

January 25

úg
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THE CLOVIS

FARMERS flOLUMN
Hems of Interest to the Farmer Taken from tlx
Ittireau News.

County Farm

C'urrj-

inventories
he new
SEED ANO SAVF, TROl'RI.K inarizcd anil
If seed grain for sowing next spring promptly eiilereil fur die beginning nf
Kiiriners
in
iut yi'l been u vim I. Il should Im lie ni'M year's business.
done lit mire, fur II I" linrtl I" tlml "od wlui iln lint Keep hunks will fiinl it illf
seed afte; musí of the crop hn been lielill In make prnier returns under
Mauled In town ii i ill wild. A good fun the Federal llicnmetax law.
uing mill Is ii great help. If your own

SUE

I

I

luis tícenme badly niiM'il. limit up
lili purr seed.
Il is lu'st tn t.1 rk tu I ho nlil nuil
vciikiinwn varieties. Itewiire nf the
man lio wants vmi in Iwy ii now
If llu'
VHrlfty ni tin linn iiiini- - price.
.rop specialists in vmir Stale or in
ihe Department nf Agriculture have

ved

.1

neighbor wlin

'MHil

11

Í

It

Vlll'IClicS

l".IOC-

-

WORK

HORSES

AM

MUES

SIIOl I.I) RECEIVE ATTENTION
Il will he n mistake fur farmers tn
allow their work hnrses ami mules In
during this
hiviime pnnr ami weak
enhl weather, "nr as sniui as tile slinw
is gone il will be necessary tn begin
working Hie soil preparalnry fur next
veal's ernp.

a!!y adapted
vuiir i'oiiillllons, InThe linrses slmiilil mil be given a
vito vine nf tin' seed. Ask vmir coiin- - full nil inn during a iorloil nf idleness,
y .i
.
nr your Sl:ili' rMriisiuu
bill they should be given n good
nr lili' I'uili'il Stales Dcpart- when
their
r.ilinii. mi Hint
in'tit nf Agriculture iilniill Ilii' vitriet
serviees are neeileii il will nut lake
'
I
In
gel
ill
iiml where In
Imig In .'el t liem ill shape. Shelter is
almost as impnrliinl as fenl beeause
FARM RECORDS
It takes a treat ileal nf energy In mainFanners wlin me inil keeping farm tain the bmly heal ilurinu' enhl weath'econls slinlili! seek lie mlviee nf till" er it will naturally lake mure feeil tn
inunty agent nr Stale farm nmiuigr-nii.n- l maintain them than it wmibl if llley
specialist ns tn a suitable fnrni were given shelter.
if record :i li I tile taelimil nf keeping
If work linrses are allowed tn
it. ii tul lie remly al t lie beginning nf
weak linw il is going tn take
be farm year In make prnnipt entries valuable lime later In get them back
f ', kings ilmie iluriiiü lile year. Tills in
whieh may spell a ernp failnay be a record nf ju- -t one cnlorpi'i.se ure next year in plte nf the iihim-ilaneJr nf all the operations nf Hie farm.
nf ninisture now In I lie snil.
The reenril will lie fniinil very helpful Let us be prepared to conserve the
in finding nut llie strong ami weak vuliiabli ninisture which we imw have.
(mints nf the year's business, ami In
Willing nil liny changes that may be
SI DAN (iRASS SKKI) OI TI.OOK
lesirublc in the organization muí
At the lime of makintf the impiiry
year.
next
Ihe
Farmers
fur
who are nb.eaily keeping records enverlll); the snr(!n or "cane" seed
should see that Ihe necounis are silin- - crops, similar (lata were obtained fur
In

Are You
Open-Minde-

d?

The average American

4

is

open-minde- d.

American business is conducted by true Americans of
men who
vision,
and strive
country
believe in their
to meet their country's needs.
The men in the packing industry
are no exception to the rule.
open-mind-

I

ed

The business of

i

Swift &

Company has grown as the nation has progressed. Its affairs
have been conducted honorably,
efficiently, and economically, reducing the margin between the
cost of live stock and the selling
price of dressed meat, until today
the profit is only a fraction of a
cent a pound too small to have
any noticeable effect on prices.
The packing industry is a big;
vital industry one of the most
important in the country. Do
you understand it ?
Swift & Company presents
facts in the advertisements that

appear in this paper. They are
addressed to every
person in the country.
open-mind-

ed

The bookl.t of prictding chapter! in this

tory of the pecking Industry, will be mailed
on request to
Swift tt Company
Chicago, Illinois
Union Stock Vault

Swift

&

Company

U. S. A.
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the Hiidiin grass need ernp. As In the
case of the sorgo crops, drouth was
the principal factor In reducing the
acreage that wan harvested for seed
In the Texas I'uiiliiiiiille and adjaeent
areas of (tint State, where the bulk
nf tile Sudan (.tush need Is produced,
mid the acreage in that section is
to be only about 10 jior cent of
a normal one, and about (i."i per cent
nf last year acreage.
The yield icr acre In Texas Is
thought to be a I mu I l.ri ier cent of a
nnriiial one, mul 7.ri per 'ent of last
year's yield. Cnnsiilcring the country
as a whole the reHirts linliciite thai
a little over "i per cent of a norma!
acreage ami ulmut ".I per cent of u
unrinal yield per acre will be harvest
ed this year, and that the prniluction
will be somewhat iimrp lluin one-hiil- f
that of last year.
Must sections reported some Sudan
grass seed In growers and dealers'
hands, but the estímales were so variable that the figures compiled from
them are nf value only In affording n
basis for comparison of the curry-oveIn the ilifl'erent Stales producing this
seed. The iiveraire yield icr Here thlsj
year varies from til uní t -- I mi pounds III
New Mexico to ."iOO pollllils ill portions
of Texas.
Nominal prices which growers arel
being bid for count ryrun Sudan grass
I
per KNii
vary from $!Uñ lo sp
s
I 'lean-seeill
l ii ii mils.
lilnsl
in ices
eases are ii limit $1.110 per HKI pounds:
seed.
mure llian for

isin

rat

UUK IILW DIUKU
On Smith Main Street

at the Pieivc old stand will

open the last of the week.

Ve

.... (L
II
win inn re.iin,
I

v

Huttcr and Chickens and invite v.m to

Ik

r,
I....-.- .

NEXT WEEK
We are H'ohifi to offer you sninethinj,

the way of roeery priees.

sensational in

Wat eh for our ad ami

poster.

THREE STORES

Kl KAI, SCHOOLS

North Main

Sn Inns ns the city schools are liel-te- r
(food
schools,
Iban Ihe country
filliers ami mothers in our rural dis
Irlcls will have a (.'eiiilltie reason for
deslrint,' to uel away from the country
If I bey did not
it in I to live In tnwn.
desire that their children should have
the best educational nilvaiitaccs obbe good
not
tainable, they would

Phone 29.

South Main at old Clovis National Bank

Stand-Ph- one

49.

South Main at Pierce old stand

fathers and mothers.
I tit il we
ciin érente such conditions
as will put within reach nf every
country child us irnnd n school as is
within Hie reach of any oily child, we
best
must expect that many of our
people from the country will desire to
move to town ami they will actually
are
move to town as soon ns they
(iniincially able to do so.
Thus we will drain out of the coun
try districts many of the very host
country people. What is said of
to
schools will apply i'íptally well
churches, public libraries, play nnd
recreation crounds, mid till the other
civilizing iiki'IicIck. Ir. T. N. C'Hrver.

Phone 52.

A. B. AUSTIN & SONS
"THE PRICE IS THE THING"
Three Phones

GET SOME SHEEP
Sheep, In proportion to Ihe value of
their products, are producisl more economically on the farm than any other
livestock ' the feed and labor requirements are less. They fit In with practically every kind of farming; get
much of the subsistence from forage,
from gracing weeds and grass that
would not support other stock. They
ent nlmost no feed that has a value as
human fowl, and need less grain than
other animals. They add materially
to the farm expense
Since 1H14 wool and mutton prices
have doubled and some grades of wool
have trebled. Those who are In close
touch with Ihe sheep industry believe
that attractive prices will continue.

Three Stores

Any proposi
garded with suspicion.
tion that has been found practicable
to
can command plenty of capital
finance if. without sending sulesmen
nut to make house to house canvasses
for investor.
Do not buy stock In any concern or
sign an agreement to buy until you
nre very sure It Is nlrlgbt. Don't count
everything on the list of officers ami
directors for too often they have been
glvn stock for the use of their names.
There are stocks that are valuable
but seldom if ever are they sold In the
manner that the promoter goes after
It.

The woods will he full of fakers
this year. They will come this winter
POILTRY MAXIMS
while you nre not busy. lie ready for
It Is urged thnt all farmers and them. Keep youj money, Improve
poultrymen adhere strictly to the fol your fimn, buy better livestock, lalsir
Don't buy "gold
in handling saving machinery.
lowing principal rules
stocks.
bricks",
their poultry nnd eggs:
elenn.
provide rt. r.
1
Keep the nests
one nest for every four hens.
2 fiather the eggs twice dally.
FEEDING AMERICA FROM
3 Keep the eggs In a cool, dry room
ITS OWN BACKYARD
or cellnr.
No less than one ft h of the total
4 Market the eggs at least twice n food
elements consumed by the people
week.
of this country Is obtained from com5 Sell, kill, or confino "II male mercial mid home vegetable gardens
birds ns soon ns the hutching season t'nder the present fond situiillon of
Is over, so as to produce Infertile circs.
the world, the tendency nnd the need
The male hlrd has no effect on the in
this country is to increase the
number of eggs produced.
of fresh vegetables.
Ite sure lliaf the male nt the he.
America's eilies, towns, and villages
of the flock Is purebred.
almost without except ion are full nf
Purebred poultry mews uniformity large back yards and viica: t lots that
of products. T'tilformily of products have yielded little or nothing.
We
menus Increased profits. If products
have taken pride, too, In our spacious
are properly marketed
lióme ground-'- , but have given Utile
(ilven the sn me care mid feed, pure thought to
in ning them In iiccniml.
bred fowls miikc a greater prollt than Now,
the fond siliuilioii demands that
innngro's.
(very foot of ground suitably located
be made to produce to lis utmost caTHE FAKER VK STILL HAVE
City iK'nple have responded
pacity.
Now the war Is over there will be heartily In carrying out the tiovcrti-incut'for
formed
program to use such back yards
nil kinds of ronipnnlei
selling nutotiKiblle stock. Intuí comp n and vacant lots for gardens. Yc a
Any number survey minie In a number of cities
les. oil nnd coal slock'-- .
of Inventions thnt will make you rich ii'hi'i'o sin h gardening was carried on
if you Just put up the monev tn ttet 'nlcnsivcly shows that less than
will
vailable land has been
of tl
Minlii'!
thetn started.
gardeners
As eomnicreiiil
again he active, the "wild cat" kind. utilized.
These slick tongued salesmen come c u not under present labor conditions
Into n farming conminn Iv and after raise enough vegetables to supply the
In our cities, towns, ami vlll-- !
iibout
making n number of
farmers i"cs, il is urged that people In cities,
who are the most prosn-nm- s
are. they start out. Th v h ive their towns, and villages Increase their ef-eves on your grain c'"p. they know-ho- forts during the coming year.
The extension forces 'if t lie Departmuch of each crop ynit grow. If
you are feeding cattle or sheep they ment nf Agriculture and of the State
nre using nil
W"lt until .Volt soil end visit you snon agricultural colleges
to bring
after. They know their nh nnd fol- means nt their command
They got a big about the raising of more and better
low It very closely
Hundreds of
home gardens in 1IH0.
per cent of the money received.
with a enmity ngrlcii'tiiral agents and assisEvery Investment nffi
promise of hitf returns should bo re- tant agents, Ihe farm bureaus, the
11

(1

I

nne-lia- 'f

I

111111111

J

I

-

home (biiionstrnllon a gel's, the lioys'
and girls' club lenders, nre urging the
especneed of increased prnducttnn,
ially iimuiig those who In ordinary
times nre not priHlucers of garden vegetables, (let the garden habit in lttli).

ItH'LTRY DISEASES
AND TREATMENT
All d sea siil birds should be Isolatisl.
Colds
and Roup Disinfect the
drinking water as follows:
To each
gallon of water add the (inutility of
IHilassliim permanganate that will remain on the surface of a dime.
Canker. Sprinkle a Utile flowers of
sulphur In the mouth ami throat of
the bird and put some chlorate of
Hitash In the water. Also carefully
lemovc the exudate with the aid of
warm water and paint with Iodine or
apply a good disinfectant to the diseased tissue.
Chicken Vox Apply a touch
of
lisllne to ench sore nnd then cover
with enrborated vaseline. If the (lis- loused parts nre kept well covered with
the vaseline It will usually effect a

cure.

(npes.

New ground

and

vigorous

tills
cultivation will often remedy
trouble. A liberal sprinkling of lime
around the coop mul runs is quite
often all effective remedy.

Sely liCRS. Apply vaseline containparts,
ing a disinfectant to the nlTis-ici- l
in warm
and after lit hours smik
Itcpcat treatment until
si hi py water.

ous'y The machine Itself representa
capidil Invested. It should be hous4
pn.K'rly and not left In a fence corner
or other out of the way place for wis li
en parts to ml nnd metal parts to rut.
which, even for short pcrhsls, may
en cm- tn ,e deterioration
than th
season's use.
COOKING

EASY

BY

FIRELESS COOKEB
A flreless cooker Is a device tar
keeping food sn hot after It hii trtm
taken from the slovp that the procesa
of cooking will lie continue! and eon
plcted.
It makes osiklng easier and
cheaper, and the kitchen oisiler, baca use Ihe Arc In the range can lie aW
lowed tn go out nnd the cooker needs
no watching.
FARM

AND STOCK

FOR HAIJC

acres ns good wheat land as la
Curry County, fl room house, well
and windmill, out buildings, well fena-e-d
and 100 acres In cultivation. It
miles north of Clovis.
in head cattle
4 mules ami inarm.
,120

In

Hens.
new binder, worth t'S).
1 new lister.
2 slisls and till implements.
All giM-- s In nt 124 per nere gis4
terms.
HKAdAN LAND A CATTLE CO.
Dnr.en
1

cured.
Diarrhea

Hens. Low-gradill
wheal, flour nr middlings are good for
tills trouble. Also give each fowl a
leaspnonfiil of castor oil containing
live drops of oil of turpén! Inc.
Trouble In Clilcks-W- ell
Itowcl
boiled rice mixed with a Utile char
cual will often cheek Ibis complaint.
Dissolve l.'i grains of crude catechu In
each gallon of drinking water,

TIME TO OYERHAI L MACHINERY
The proper time for overhauling
farming machines Is during their period of Inactivity and before the rwh
of spring work. If pit'; off until needed, delay Incident tn gelling repair
parts promptly, press of oilier work,
ami Ihe hazy recollection of the past
season's difficulties may hinder the
(ifllcieut proseen Inn of Ibis work.
At the end of the season's work It
Is a plan well worth while to make
out. n schedule of needed repairs and
adjust
tils for n particular machine
nnd tile It In n convenient place, so
when oppnrtuiilt" arises the work may
lie tuken up ami prosecuted expedite
I

Brooms
Made In
Clovis
The CIovIb Itroom Knctory In
now making excellent brooms
wlrleli can bo found on sale
with every first clnss groccrmnn
In Clovis.
Wo do not retail our
brooms, but sell direct to the
merchant. Patronize homo In
duslry by asking for our
brooms.
We nre In the market
nil along for a little self working broom corn.

0.

M. Reese
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Sale Closes
Saturday
January 25th

Sale Closes

Saturday

W

Januay 25th

TPHE opening days of our Sale were a great success. There are
thousands of bargains yet in our stock. Dont fail to avail
yourself of the opportunity to save some money before this
great sale ends.

Ladies Dresses At Less
Than Half Price

Ladies Suits At Less
Than Half Price
$85.00
$75.00
$69.50
$55.00
$45.00
$35.00
$29.50
$22.50

Suits, sale price
Suits, ale price
Suits, sale price
Suits, sale price
Suits, sale price
Suits, sale price
Suits, sale price
Suits, sale price

$42.00
$37.00

$3100
$27.00
$22.00
$17.00
$14.00
$11.00

$3.50 Silks, Hale price

$2.69

$3.00 Silks, sale price

$2.27

$2.50 Silks, sal.' price

$1.89

$2.00 Silks, salo price

$1.62

$1.50 Silks, sale price

$1.27

Dresses, sale price
Dresses, sale price
Dresses, sale price
Dresses, sale price
Dresses, sale price
Dresses, sale price
Dresses, sale price
Dresses, sale price

V

inghani.

Special 23c

Mens Overcoats

Outing
Fancy Outings, regular 35c qual-

25 per cent Off

ity will go at

29c

Plain Outings in White and colors,
regular 25c quality will go at the
21c

price of

Hosiery Specials
One Lot of Ladies Hose, regular
19c
25c quality, sale price

Nothing reserved.

Boys Suits and Coáts
Our entire stock of Hoys and Children's Suits and Overcoats. Peg
ular price $5.00 to $15.00. Special
sale price

25 per cent Off

59c

ial for this sale

All of our Fancy Hose, $1.3." to
98c
$1.75 quality, sale p.'i-e

Children's Coats and Dresses

25 per Cent Off

M
CLOVIS N. M.

Extra Special
One Lot of Silk and Serge Di esses
that sold at $15.00 to $30.00.
Special Clearance price
$8.79

Ladies Knit
Underwear

..

Mens and Boys

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$2.25

Sweaters
We have a big stock to choose
from and we must have the room
for spring goods.
$9.59
$12.50 Sweaters
$7.68
Sweaters
$10.00
$6.89
$9.00 Sweaters
$4.98
$6.50 Sweaters
$3.89
$5.00 and $5.50 Sweaters
$2.98
$4.00 and $4.50 Sweaters
$2.69
$3.50 Sweaters
$1.49
$2.00 Sweaters
$1.19
$1.50 Sweaters

Corduroy sheep lined
$1 5.00 Cordurovs slice) lined
$1 1.50 Sheep Lined Coats
$1:5.50 Sheep Lined Coats
$!."() Coats
$1(..")0

Mens and Boys

Mackinaws

Union
Union
Union
Union

Suits, sale price
69c
Suits, sale price $1.19
Suits, sale price $1.59
Suits, sale price $1.89

Ribbons

Ribbons

The most wonderful line of Ribbon
in Clovis will go in this sale at

20 per cent Off
Special
Our entire stock of Laces and Embroideries will go in this sale at

Mens Sheep Lined Coats

One Lot of Film; Silk Hose, spec-

$42.00
$39.00
$37.00
$32.00
$29.00
$24.00
$19.00
$14.00
$9.00

consisting of 13 Suits
which formerly sold from $36.50
to $55.00.
Special Clearance
price
$18.78

Our big stock of Flannel Shirts
will go at these prices:
$(.50 Values, sale price
$4.95
$5.00 Values, sale price
$3.69
JM.50 Values, sale price
! $3.29
$2.98
$4.00 Values, sale price
$2.79
$2.50 and $3.75 Values,
$2.50 and $2.!).') Valuec,
$1.79
n
$1.39
$2.00 Heavy
Wool-Cotto-

sale price
sale price
sale price
sale price
sale price
sale price
sale price
sale price
sale price

One Lot

Our hig stock of Men's Suits will
be on sale. Plain Blues and dreys
are not included in this sale at the
special

re-

Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,
Coats,

Extra Special

Mens Shirts

In order to close out our line of
0c ats we will allow you

Mai

$85.00
$79.50
$75.00
$65.00
$59.50
$49.50
$39.50
$29.50
$19.50

$29.00
$27.00
$24.00
$22.00
$19.00
$14.00
$12.00

Mens Suits

20 per cent Off

Ginghams
duced for liiis sale.

$55.00
$49.50
$45.00
$39.50
$29.50
$25.00
$17.50

MENS DEPARTMENT

Silk Specials

LVgular 35c Quality

.$59.50

Ladies Coats At Less
Than Half Price

$13.49
$11.59
$10.69
$9.89
$6.69

Only a few left in Men's, but a
complete line of Hoys to choose
from and will go in this sale at

Overalls

25 per cent Off

Pig Lot of Overalls, while they
$1.89
last

25 per cent Off
Ladies and Child-dren- s
Sweaters
Only a few left and while they last
will go at
One-Thir-

d

ANDELL
'The Store ol Quality'

Off

'

THE
Auto puliiting.
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CIVIS

Bert Curless. PUoue1

2Ó4.

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr.
from

Pr.

Win. T. Tclcrson Is rprnvorintf
severe iillaek of I lie flu.

a

I.. ('. Cox whs In Fort Sumner

Ciicciiswiiip

tf

Dr. It. It. Duncan anil family have
returned from it visit to .Missouri.

litis week

Heit Curless. Flume
2 If

Auto painting.
254.

2

Mr. ami Mrs. A. H, Puipia left this
week for California where they plan
lo miike their home.

nuil (Jlasswiirc

niftiest rash prlee for bides, poul
try nml egg.. Mexico Commission
lid I'roiluce Co.
tf.

Mr. muí Mrs. It M. Hull have both
this
hocit sutTeriiii: fnnii lnlluen.a
week, In'! nrc improving.

.1
M
Wiseman has been employed
.fill : t linker wns iiilt( sick ny the county commissioners to net ns
i
lust Week fi'nlll un attack of the flu. a ii or at the court house.
Heating Stoves ami Ilangi'S
in her
Itcv. lii'dinon (might schijol
Osteopathic treatment Is very sucplace while she was nliscilt.
cessful in relieving all diseases and
disorders of women. Dr. H. R. Gibson.
The continued cold weather has
town.
'ii used iiiueli trouhle nil over
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Illackmore have
The Scliciirloh Agency 1b plnnnlug Hydrants and water pipes have been
returned from Omaha, Neb., where
to erect two houses on North Connelly frozen iitu' the plumbers will be work- they went to
attend the funeral of Mr.
Ht. on the lots liotween J. W. 8tewnrt's ing overtime for
the next several Iilnckmorc's mother, who died
home and the W. J. Cureny residence. ft'ceks.

IN

Miss

"MY COUSIN"

Wm. S. Hart In "Wolf Lowry" at
Wm 8. Hurt In "Wolf Ixwry" at
All Hum pieces were set back one
the I)e Luxe Saturday, Jaa 11th.
the Ie I'lixe Saturday, Jan. 11th.
hour here Wednesday and we are now
running on t ho same time as Clovls.
which will eliminate considerable
Farwell Tribune.

WHO PAYS ROAD TAX?

Krnest Melianlel who has n position
with the First National Hank lit
Clovls, returned home Inst week Willi
the tin. In time days he was nlrlglil
again I.nrwell Tribune.

THE ANSWER- -

Kirestotie

"pinion f

in

I

lie Attorney

I

ielicnil's nl'tlci' ilati'd

.In

;i. mis.

Barry Hardware Co.

Sir. IV W. .lunes.
(' 'inly Highway Siiierinti uilcnt.
Portillos. New .Mcsieo.

lear

Sir:
We have

f.i.'ur ul January

wherein

ymi ask

xvhethei
'
ciiic
of inroi inn.li-it:i. Il is the opin! .if this
ull iii iti.i'l. ii,.'.l. has n,.
u repealed.
ofliie thill the '"."1 i, in
We n
ii- - nl
nlsii ef III" npiii ii thai
ii.i'in purateil cilio ami t"vn- - are in
cMUipt
from from i.i in i, t i..' this lav. In this .iiii- - t inn we refer you to tin. raw ul'
I '.
Slate v. I!i r- -. Is X. M !'..'. 1:1
'.'M. n. re ill Supn-n.i i ,.t t!,s

tax law

,w

in-

slid

in I'm. o nial lil'.rt. also win'ilu
' oí ;hU r.Md
Mild town,, aru liiil.V t'u; pt,.ii

Stale

Mini

citizens

:

"Tile ÍMI .ilelalll

Stiltllle ,i pel form
Mich lahiii."
lies.iluliuii

i f
ne.'i pul a!ei cities ami toiWis are oldc.'cd. llniler the
linn' un public highways, nr. tu pay a mail tax in lieu of

by tlie

i

loan

;'

Tires and Tubes are the

best

of Countv Commissioners of Currv Coiiiitv:

Whereas, tlie laws of the Slate of New Mexico prowiic that every
man ceiwccii tin- unes of twciity-onnml sixty years shall unnuu'.ly
pay a r
tax of three dollars or lieu of silrli sum shall !nbor on the public
roads fur three days.
Therefore, be It resolved by the Hoard of ('utility Commissioners of Curry
County that Hie County Highway Superiiuemleiit of said county Is hereby Instructed to collect said road tax for the year of 1!HI). and the ilcllnipictit ruin
tux of VMS. according to law. and lie is a In i izi to employ such local and
Other assistance us may he ieiiiil'cd, and do all things needed mid in ssnry
to collect same.
I

County
M.
Jas.
Sii'ifiitrii'lei:t
I'.loklcy. Is ii'.'.iin on he j.'h after II Kfi
severe attack of the tin. Mrs. I lick ley M
wlm vas also sick lias about fully re- ej
..vi reil.
K.

linwypp.

W.
is

......
c. .. ...
:il
Li in .ii mm
Mrs. r.uu .er w.i- .ivereil now.

leí
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ENRICO CARUSO

you an estimate on your

'tVMy Cousin'

A:..Ula',UTi.ar

Electric Wlriliu

Barry Hardware

-í

.1

Co.

CARUSO'S FIRST PICTURE

Hasil X'cwett of Spokane, Wash., is
here fur a visit at tile home of his
sister. Mrs. l.ouis I'. .1. Masterson.
nlly
been
Mr. X'cwett has lust
ri
mustered out of service atld cvec!s
to remain in Clovls this winter.

In this his first appearance on the screen Caruso takes a double role.
In one minute he is a famous Metropolitan tenor, at the next he is a poor
sculptor.
-

In the second character he has to fall in love with his model SOME
model boys, and believe us, Enrico Caruso makes love to her as he would to
some great opera belle in the glare of foot light beneath the Diamond Horse
shoe at the Metropolitan Opera House in New York.
-

Caruso is as great an actor at a linger, brimful of vitality, infectiously happy.
See him in "My Cousin"

J. T. K. Smith who llyes two miles
southeast of Clovls was In town last
Friday. Mr. Smith has linen in Curry
County only one yeur. lie says they
tell hi in this snow will nniVe hie crops
Itcnv'inhcr that it costs money to collect thru the District Court mid
next year for all of which he Is well
expense makes less funds for maintenance of the county roads If pleased,
still he says he made n dandy
you want to work out the road tax pleuso advise and the time, place and tools
rW (,r((p )nKt y(.J(r U1() ,r ,)(, , !,
rill bo promptly designated
better in 1!1!) will he pretry well

Saturday Night, January

Do not rock the boat! If you have not paid your road lax please mall
your check today to the undersigned and a receipt will he promptly returned.
Many have already paid and ull must.

11

ALSO

TWO REEL MACK SENNETT COMEDY

I liave Riven a $5.0tl000 bond for the faithful perfomimwe of my duties.
to you to make It easy by niallini; your check today mid thus prevent
expenses that would eat up milled road funds.
apis-a- i

-.

iM

He it further resolved, that said road tax. when so collected, shall be
of commissioners
A short session
Into the County Itmnl Fund and the County Highway Superinteinleiit
held
Tuesday.
It was expected
"'us
hall cause the minies of all men paying ur uorkiic; out said ruad tax I be
Hint Coniinlssliincr I'lillllp.! would be
filed with this board together with I he receipt or receipts of I In- County Treasso that the board
urer showing Hint said road tax I when paid in cash) has been paid into said .lore nt this time
'ould oriiani.e permanently but he
County ltoad Fund.
was utialile to return limnc and hence
only a small
amount of necessary
Done at the Court House In the City of Clovls, the county seat of said
nilslness was transacted.
Curry County, this the 7th day of January, 1!1!.
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mi.h ucnx;i.
'.el; but has n

Mr. ami Mrs. Sicv,. W ll'i.bllcstun
"f 111 l'.isn. Texas, are hire Cur a visit
at the honic of Mr. ami Mrs. Jerry
Mrs, Iluddlestoii was formMelton.
erly Miss Alice Crlflln of this city and
is a sister uf Mr-t- . Meiton.
Let us

fi

,n

of

!" Iv up

nl'!--

t

-- v4i

"Who's little Wife are You?"

Hertrmn D. Knight of filolie, Arlj!.,
and Miss fieri rude Wilkinson of PleasYour friend,
ant Illll were milled In iiinrriairc at
Farwell on iN'cemlier L'llh. They will
make their home n. (ilobe where Mr.
Kniulit bus a H'sltloi, with tlie Old
County Highway Siiicrintcndcnt,
Clovls, New Mexico Dominion Copper Co.

D. W. JONES,

Tost Ofllce liox

Xo. WlO.

i...iA1,

C0JCJC0J

UR high quality goods and effiicient service,
together with prices that are right are gaining us new customers daily. Are you one
of them? If not, all we ask of you is to
give us a trial, we'll do the rest.

i o1
I

SHOWS: 7,8:45 and 10 p. m.

Prices 10 and 20c plus tax

i.

J

Kvrlyn Neslilt and her soil KiiHsrll
J. V. IMitm! Iiiim moved ills K"M'ery
tul
PliimldiiK
I'lmnlilng
t (lie lie Prompt, and Kiitlsf actor
to I lie Nliind formerly iM'cilpi ed hy the Thaw In "Ib'ilcnipthin"
j
l,ue, Wednesday uimI Thursilny,
Williiimsoii stork wliii li lie cuiisoliliil
I.VIG.
oil with lull of Ids fiinner store.

Ilfpnlr.

Jim-nar-

I

Specials For Saturday, Jan. 11th
33 pounds Irish potatoes
9

for

bars Clean Easy soap for
G pound bucket Crisco

-

-

$1.00
50c

$1.85

m
J

I!. II. UoIiIiisoii

Is iiifiilii

nt. Ills pluee of liiisliMss

ii Me

nflcr

it

lo lir
I'lmiie
round orili rs

willi the tin. Other meniliers of his
f.nnily wlio liuve lieen sirk lire reeupleriitiiu;.
C

Wiilker wns in t'lovis Tiles'(gj
i y from
his f.irm 1101 tln':is't of (irndy.
snys '.,v
Mr. V:ill:i'limv up
there is just tin- th'n,' for 111" wlii'.'il
(Q)jiiiiil thiil the ii ivhs,'!' - Ii mler Ihnn
ímsI year.
lie :iNii sii.vs lh.it liiiiny
some sprlnij
Ct) nrc liili'iidim; to miw
v. Iieiil just us soon
n .
Hie
Krouiid
llinws mil.

m

Phone 25

tmm

Wl

1 (

1

"

Phone 25

I'l

him;

Itepnlr

Kvrlyn
Tlmw

l.iic.
uary

and hrr

kimi

Kusselt

In "Keilempllon" at I lie lh
WidiH'siliiy nml Tlitirmliiy, Jan1.1

1(1.

V. ('.

m

Laings Cash Grocery

your

Tmn Mix in "Wedern ülmit!" ut Iho
l)n l.uxn, MoivJity and Tuesday, Jan.'

THE BOSS QUICK LUNCH
TIIK 1IKST ,MKAI,S NKKVKI) IX CI.OVIs KKillT NOW.
nm hmiMi rtwIile-CiM- kHl
l.y u roolt ulio limuvs how to
fook.
Our lurallnn In lime by wnm I he slreet fmm (ho Pout office,
(irocery.
next door to
We wUl be dud to liave our frlend look, ur upw

TUE CLOVIS NEWS. TIU'RSIUY,

JAM

ARY 9, 1918.

V3

Charter No.

CTION

AHOI T

KKPORT
From Farm Ibircnu News.)
What the Secretary of Airrlcu'ture
and tin- Food Administrator any about
reconstruction.
In those desolate regions where
luis stripped life of everything
but the riiinl.'imi'iiliilN of existence.
nol
Iliac
great leaders iinilorslainl
Unit
country Is safe for denns-racfails to meet tue simple human needs
No tnrllTs, nor boundof tlie iH'ople.
aries, nor trade conccssiipiis, lint food
and clothing and shelter are the questions that demand the attention of
those statesmen.
Fool) with capital
War has
letters, and iccoiistructlon is branding

Shoe
Sale

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
SALE

sH-lle-

it on every

We are going to close out all heavy
Winter shoes at Greatly Reduced
Prices. Come in and let us show
you some of the reat values we
are offering. These shoes must be
moved to make room for our Spring
stock.

war-craz-

OF

Tin:

State of New Mexico, at the close of business on Dec. ;tt, titbS.
KEKoritCKS

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts
ÍIStl.Tlip sTi
Notes and bills rcdiscoiinicd
b'17.1 1. .'12
(Ivcrdnil'ls, unsecured
Itijnils
I'. S.
ileHisitcd to secure circulation
Liberty ?."au Homls.
I. and I' ,
km hi
r cent, iihplcib.vd
Liberty Loan Itoii'K
, and
per cent, pledged
to secure I'. S. ileMisits
ti.imoo
Liberty Loan Itonils, .V... 1, and I", ier cent, pledged
To secure State or other deposits or bids payable
H)..rsKifHj
Homls other than I . S. bonds) pledged to secure
postal savings deposits
5,000.00
llonils and securities pledgi d as collateral for State, or
other deposits (postal excluded) or bills payaba..
7.7.V.I.IO
Sis'urillcs otlT than I', S. bouils (not including stocks!
1

owned liilpledgcd
31,(lft7.l4
of FeiU'ral lleserve Hank IfiO
cent of subscription)
Value of bunking house, owned and unincumbered

i'r

Stis--

Furniture and fixtures
lteal estate owned other than banking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Heserve Hank
Cash lu vault and net amounts due from nutioiuil banks
Net amounts due from banks, hankers, and trust com pa tiles
Checks on other bunks hi the sanie city or town as reporting bauk
Che'ks on banks outside of city or town of reporting bank
and other cash Items
lUslemptlon fund with V. S. Treasurer aud due from I'. S. Treasurer
War Savings Ccrtllcatcs aud Thrift Stamps actually owned
w

Total

i

Shoe
Sale

SAI.K - .'Mm) bundles of feed, IS
J. M.
miles imiihwest of Clovls.
llotle, 11J South Held, 1. O. llox 17K.
Clovls, X. M.

l.uu

Woods Iiiin accepted
tlon with lliu Siiiiln Ke.
Huddle

ii

Ms-

Illg shipments of New kchhIh arc
dally nt our store. Cash Dry
Uoods More, Hiiccossor to C. H. llroll-tua& Co.

s

-

lc Per

WAXTK1
rosilion 'lis housekeeper.
Do not miml e.iriiiK for ehililren lint
ilo nut care to do heavy work Can give
good references. Call phone 10 or ad!ltl-l- tp
dress X euro News oflli.v.

:

RATE
Word Per hsiit)

WANTED to millet ordSALESMEN
AND
er for lubricating; oils, greases and
HOUSKKKKl'lNU
Adtl
paint
Salary or Commission.
HLKKPIXU HOOM8 for rent.
9 5tfc dress The Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland,
Hotel. I'hono Ztt.

MOIIT

Tom Mli In "Wmterti Wood" at the
Iaix. Monday and Tuesday, Jan- - NKWINt)

De
1

A 1) S

Miy 1314.
North-Calhou-

Ohlot
WAXTKI)
Prices roasoa-aide- .
Mrs. J. T. Edwards, Jr., :tl
a 4tp
St.

Mr. II. A. Miller returned
of the wwk from a trip to FOll SAI.K Fresh Milk Cow, 4 year
H) North Conold.
See Forties,
MlnnnnpollR. Minn., ami oilier point
the nelly.
In thn north. lr, Miller Ray
weather has been very severe there.
Foil SALE A couple of Jersey Cows,
extra Rood ones. Just fresh. T. B.
f The Cash Pry (hssls Wore, Huecos-orH miles
due
Wllmon, It. A., Clovls.
a
Co.,
will
&
(irollmiitl
t" O II.
west.
y
precinto a Hhare of yor business. Our
prices ami quality of Rood will piense FOIt SAI.lt ('ash or terms to suit.
yon.
02
Four risra plastered houso
North Calhoun St. Also 207 South
Tom Mix In "Western Wood" nt Ihe Merrlwether St. See J. S. ritihuKh,
fía Luve, Monday and Tuesday, Jan- Ofrico 101 14 North Main St., phono 44.
uary
tfo
Home phono l.'L
Dr. anil

the

80-t- p

Winchester Cuna ami Auiunltion

flrHt

p

13-1-

12-1-

Wm. S. Hart I" "Wolf Ixmry"
the De Luxe Saturday, Jan. 11th.

Let The, News do your Job Printing
Xaisileon said: "The only credit I
deserve for leading my army across
the Alps In the dead of winter, is for
not listening to the fools who said It
couldn't be done."

First National Bank
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

by opening an account
Start the New Year t
enough
to take care of
with the hank that's big
you through drouths or snow storms.

other organizations
Agriculture will never become permanently prosperous and productive
unless country life Is made sufficiently attractive to cheek the extension
of tenancy, already baftling problem.
That means good roads and good
cannot have
schools must come.
the latter without the former Stale
and county road campaigns must be
planned. To give the millions of conn- try children an education that will lit
keep them!
them for the farm-a- nd
llieriv- - there must be a comprehensive
plan to extend the consolidated school.

com) r.uM.

.1

1

l1

'

5f

.1,250.00
2!i,.'110.7S- -

,I54.6.t
S.JK10.00- -

31.9SC.8T.'
54,6Iff.21Q

tt.iMOT
1,067 tW

825.00
100.00
5bS,6B0.25V

t

ct
Attest: C. W. IIAIMtlSoN. C. C. I'.AKKK. W. II. DI t KU iii;TH.
Is
limitless and
hireciors).
in
grt'Cles)
the
is
f .11 mini'
!Mh
Iblil.
.laailary.
ibtv of
Subset ib"! and sworn to before me this
Aiiier'ca toilay.
JnE IIKWI'.'I'T. Xotary I'ubiie
This work can take three direct ions.
First, il mci.ns the eiicollracoincnt el'
little farms ami (.'aniens and stiinulat-- '
iln: the production of local supplies of
fruits, vegtablcsi
meat and poultry,
Next -- and In.
ami dairy products.
some liH'iilities this is all that is need-- !
sii
ed Ihe time calls fur every means of!
facilitating distribution so that pro-- 1
dui Is vtl.l go direct from farm to con-sinni'i'. Ami last it means tlie backing
of cominunil.v centers for cunning, dry-- j
but a ra
Not a cure-ul- l,
every-- 1
ing. and storing -- In a word,
tional remedy for catarrh and
thing that simplifies the food problem
all inflammation and congesami helps the farmer to tlnd a market
tion of the mucous memfor his food products in ids home
branes.
town, and the town people to supply
Catarrh attacks the mucous linings, In any organ,
a
any
part
reasgood
food
witli
of
at
In
the body. It Is not. as some Imagine,
their tables
confined to the nose and throat, although nasal
onable cost.
catarrh Is the most common form and aillicts many
While we are busy visualizing an
people.
effective cooperatlvi democracy for
Unchecked catarrh soon breaks down the tissue and
destroyi the organs or part Evidence of the ravEuroie, let us not forget to narrow
ages of caturrh are all around us. Without desire
this vision to our home town. Here,
to frighten anyone, we say: "Guard yourself against
too, the Hag must be planted In ll
catarrh aa you would against the direst plague.
It
too,
here,
people:
Fortify your system. Take Peruna."
hearts of the
. UMPIRING
WORDS FOR TÜE SICK FROM THOSE
must symbolize the protection of the
WHO KNOW.
weak.
For In America no less than
A Uo4 Mrdlelme la the Family.
case
I
had
of Luilrlpix and could prut no
a
bmt
lu Europe, Democracy la a liol'ow
relief. Peruna cured me. It Is a fine medicina. W
often MM It In tbe family and flail It good.
word unless It reaches the simple.
MH4 OENTKY GATES,
everyday need.
Rnst IJike Station,
2:5 First Avenue,
BlrmlDKham,
Alabama.
"FchmI will win the war" was no
FREI.
f.IKR A DIFFERENT PERSON.
Idle slogan.
Prruna has cured my stomach and I feel like a
Starvation hurried the
different person. I only took twelve bottles of Peeuemvs collapse. Xow the American
runa and can ent anything without distress, something I have not done for fifteen yearj.
farmer Is to be called upon to prer.ervo
I recommend Peruna to everybody suffering with
catarrh of the stomach.
the world from dlsordei and anarchy
1HS9
eth St.,
by helping to feed the 200 millions
Columbus, Georgia.
J. J. THOMPSON.
ISHiple, Herbert Hoover estimates are
FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARRH.
WRITE FOR THIS BOOK.
Peruna la Indicated for all forma
now lu social disorder.
All
sick and suffering shoal
of catarrh or catarrhal Inflammation
The Secretary of Agriculture in a
congestion of the mucous lin- write The Peruna Company, Dept.
and
agrlcnl-til-iColumbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hart-ma- n's
preliminary message to the
ings In any part or ornan, such as
Health Book. The book ts
forces of the country predicts
nose, throat, bronchial tubes, lungs,
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, free and contains perhaps Just tb
that for a long time the worln will
etc. It is tine for coughs, colds 101 d Information you are seeking. It I
need a larger than normal supply of
effects of the grip und an excellent sent In a plain wrapper to any address.
(
certain livestocks, especially fats and
preventive remedy.
DO IT TODAY.
If you want health, Insist upon
recommends the adoption of every
IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORK,
having Dr. Hartninn's World Fato Increase these
feasible means
mous Peruna Tonic.
Ask your dealer for a Peruna
things.
Sold Everywhar.
Almanao.
This Is one hig thing to get ready
is
for. The other, says the Secretary,
to strengthen local farm bureaus and

nu: u:ks

timk

bill netos very best wheat land 7
miles north of Clovls. price $I.IHHI.
One tcnlli cash no more payments fori

PEOPLE'S

4(,4t0

Capital sKs'k paid in
$100.000.00
1.1000.0
Surplus fund
2SÜ.HO
rndlvldcil profits
6S4.7
Amount reserved for taxes accrued
Circulating notes outstanding
12.fiO0.OO
7.414.02:
Net iniiounl due to National banks
2.S(HI.K-.Net amount due to banks, bankers, and trust companies
27i.l;"i7.K
check
siibjii't
.
to
Individual deposits
20.052 !
Cashier's checks outstanding
Mute, county, or other municipal deposits secured by pledge
:i.'..107.0O
.
of assets or Ibis batik
MM HI"
Cert tientos of deposit (other than for money borrow cd
SOI 22
Postal sn'ilig deposits
l.2MI.7!
..
ilher lime deposits
I.Mo m
.
War loan deposit account
Oilier I'liilcl S'atcs deposits, including deposits of '. S.
;i..Mi.0(
i'.o.iHiii.nii
... disbursing oi'licer- Mills pivsih'e. oilier llnii w.!h I'l.k'i'al ileserv,. li.ink. incinditu- - a!!
L'.(KKlH
ol'lig.llii'lis ri 'percselill'g luoln y liolloWed. oihei than
olillls

11

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

THE

l2,5uJ.OO

LIAH1L1TIES

v

www

CLASSIFIED

:!'. 1,350. WP

lltnilaliods.
I'll' opportunity

Shoe Repairing a Specialty

LOCAL MENTION

tl

umlci'siaiid
Food has played its part in the
breaking up of the Central Powers!
t
alnl i li pi i nl s today the most im.
These,
problem.
mediate after-waproblems of economic
rei oust root en
men's
now occupy tin lii- -i place
..
America s icndy with men
tulléis.
ini'l money aid material to nurse Kit- She
hoa'th.
back ! i"' 'lio-nipip. ..ii;s.ii;ij.2S
Total
pledi:.
lié- twci.ly million tons of
1.:;3
r
r.ank si.'.T.-mill l'."!i r: lb
ddities for n diciuiiils. in'
fin .J for lie- ri'i'f of
tin.
,niriois o:' l!ui'oie. America ami the
Allies will
llislrilillle supplies as .stale of New .Mexico. Count., of C'trry.
I
A. W. S!..i!i!a. C.isbiei- of t ic above !::!ine,I hank, do solemnly swi ur that
Joii-naiiliaiellcil.
rapinly as they can
the a' " e -- IMliMM'lll I- - lie to 111,. best of my knowledge and oelVf.
capacity are only
and
A. V. Sk.VUDA. Cashier.

WIEDMANN

Shoe
Sale

Even

it Clovls, in ti

war-wor-

Don't Miss This Big Sale

A.

consciousness.

(jermany realizes that this Is
the tlrst ipiestlou to be settled, and the
soldiers' and workmen's counsels In
most large cities are devoting their
first effort a to organizing the fowl supplies, for well they know that famine
aud the
means anarchy. America
Allies fully realize that victory la as
nothing unless we guarantee the food
of Europe while together we lay the
foundations of enduring peace.
We have planted our ting In the afpeople. To
fections of these
the homesick and weary It floats as a
symbol of tli' return to tlie pleasant
ways of peace; It means for them food
and shelter and clothing, the gathering of the family around the hearthstone, and tlie Intercourse of neighbors. This Is the Democracy they can

('!' C(iMHTI

First National Bank

-

Shoe
Sale

Keserve District X

87S-I- .

BANK

years.
This the best

hart-al-

liKAHAX I.ANIi

on the market
CATTI.n CO.

an
Iu lmnilllhK eon linemen t cases
(isreopiuil uses linuseiiics aun noen
thetlcs and any other uieans tlmt If
found nwossary. Dr. II. B, Gibson.

FiTi

A

ILs

Can be paid now. Delin- I
quent after February 15th.

J. S. MORGAN
Tax Collector
Curry County Treasurer

THE CLOUS NEWS, Till RNDAY. JANTAKY

9.

J a
,

l

I9I8.

in view. That once altallied we will
of course, have another and thus have
l Kroin
Farm lliii'i'iiu News. I
entered upon a career of systematic
Tlir trouble nilli ii i rn many incii, progress. This Is life. To stand still

""'wtytwiiiriiffin

.

AI.MLKSSNKSS

I.

DR.

IIIIKUI

.7"

(

f-

c-

I

III

nil Wlllks (if lifi

is

llillllossliess.

Office

Is to die.

nlin, iih hi ii
Tliry liiivc m
There is no end to progression.
ilnril, toward which they nr striving.
What is considered nliighl lislay. is
Tin nicroliniil has nut pictured In Ills
behind the limes tomorrow you must
II tiller
IliriilT. Illnl'l' progressive
think, read, plan and net if you arc
In1
In always
store Inward wlilt-lone of the leaders. I'l. K.

of

weftt
live blocka
Lyceum Theatra

11

121

North Lane

7

V

Si

rnoNE wi

111

Statement of the Condition of

working.
Tlio manufacturer putK out I tic same
ADVERTISE
old machine year after year an though
Improvements were unnecessary.
The coustani drop of water wears
The farmer does not hnv in view n
away the hardest stone
delliiltp nliin for farm betterment In The constant guuw of Towser masti
cluding clean Heidi. A No. 1 fences,
cates the toughest be...1
In short an ideal,
rim ii I buildings, etc.
The constant. wooing lover carries off
practical farm!
the blushing maid.
The minute any one nuikes up hi" And the constant advertised Is the
mind fully to attain to some definite
man that (rets the trade.
Improvement, some d"llulte advancement that minute progress has
Don't ever think that printer's Ink Is
We must think these Mter things,
money to the bad.
settle them In our minds and then To help you Jull n roll of kale there's
strive toward them. We have an aim
ml.

The Citizens Bank of Clovis
1

At the Clone of

IWember

BuhIim

81, 1918.

LIABILITIES

RESOIROCS

Ian

mid Discounts

V. 8. Honda

1.1,218.00

Furniture and Fixture
Caah and Sijfrt Exchange

1

Surplus and

2,800.00
73,910-8-

lorlt

13.R83.Rfi

DEPOSITS

255,04.1

Total

I204.4R8.00

$204,488.00

Total

$ 25,noo.no

Capital Htock

fJ04.IViO.10

and correct

hereby certify the above Is tro

P. A. .TON'KS,

Cashier.

nothing heats an

CATTLE LOANS OCR SPECIALTY
Ohio, City of T)Mo,
Lucaa County, aa.
Frank J. Chanty makca oath that
Ii Mnlor partner of tha Arm of T. J.
Co., doing buslnaaa In th City
Chanay
of Toledo, County and Stat afonaald,
and ttiat said Arm will pay tha aum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for acta
and evary caao of Catarrh that cannot b
eurrd by the usa of HALL'S CATARRH
FRANK J. CHENET.
MEDICINE.
Sworn to befora ma and aubacrlbtd la
my prMrnce, thla éth day of Drrtmbtr.
A. D. MM.
A. W. OLEARON,
Notary Publl..
(Bfr
Hall a Catarrh Medicine la taken Internally and acta through th Blood on
tht Muroua Surface, of th Byatem, lead
for testimonial, frea.
CO., Toledo. O.
F. J. CHENET
Sold by all druatiiti, Tic.
Hall a Family Pills for constipation.

tat of

OUR GROWTH
Optntd March 25 19 16

May 1, 1916, $68,691.26

Dec 27, 1916, $193,373.13

Dec. 31, 1917,

217,244.95

You can't fsil people always, they've
been a long time horn
And most folks know Hint man la
slow who tisitcth not hla horn.

a)

Dr J. B. Westerfleld
Physician sad Surgeon,

Office over Ruashln She
Office Phono 231.
Beslitoooo S

DR. H. E, GIBSON
OSTEOPATH
Treats all disease, botb acuta and
New Tile
B
ehroalc. Ofñcw
balldhtg ea coraer sertk of Fire
Station aid east of Lyteom
tlieaare.
OMee anana 383. Boaldeaoe 800.
tnorta, Mew Italic.

THOMAS W. J0NE3
Jf, VD.
PHYSICIAN and BUB4HMJ

J. FOSTER SCtTT.

Special attention Eya, Bar, Not
and Throat.
Bfcap.
Office Over 8uuhln
Roa. Fboat 18
Office Phono 46 ;

Veterinarian.
900 West Otare 8 treat
Clovla. N.
Pao do 6.

V

la handling eortflnaenent
Osteopath uses antlsepttea and
and a ay other means tbat
foand aeMsaary. Dr. H. B. Clbeoo.

aaca-tbetlc-

Dec. 31,1918, 255,604.12
,1

DIRECTORS
5. Hart
Cash Ramey

G. W. Singleton

C.

Chas. E. DennU

Notico is hereby (ven to all tax payers of Curry
County. State of New Mexico, that the Assessor or a
Deputy will be in the respective precincts of the county at the following named places and dates, for the
purpose of assessing the taxable property of said
county as provided by law for the year 1918.

Jones

S. A.

Precinct No. 1 Clovis, Court House, Jan.
28
Precinct No. 2 Texico, Triplett Bros. January 17-1- 8
Precinct No. 3 J. J. Sparks, January 20.
Precinct No. 4 St. Vrain Store, January 22-2- 3
Precinct No. 4 Havener Store, January 21
Precinct No. 5 Melrose, Sammons Office, Jan. 24 25
Precinct No. 6 Fields, Post Office, January 27-2Precinct No. 7 Grady, Smithson Real Estate
6-Fe-

NOTICE FOR rUiLIC.VIiON

such lesi- Ibis tilth day of Ioc liils.
w, c. zi:invi:u,
seal
dent for more limn one year prior l
County Clerk.
nl;1
l.(,n,!,i;l
SM.
Miv Ur. s:,
Hy OLA HKVITT,
lawfully married in
defeiiiliiiil.
Deputy.
it
New Meklco. nuil bus be

ii

(

of

he Interior, V. S.
N. M
tit Tueiimenri,
I

ónice
liec 10, IHH.
Niitin s hereby n
Osaw Wall, of Urady,
Land

1,

inn.

made

lloiiii-stcai-

No. Iil'.is2, for X. K.
Township (! X.. lUnac :!5 E.,
Meridian, lias nu il ieitnv oi

X. M. 1'.

rinal thrivyear

1'roiif, to cs
Ubllsh claim to the bind above de- acrlbcd, before (', A. Hi licin ich, 1'. S.
floininlssloner, at Clovis, X. M., oil the
day of January. l!ll!).
Claimant naim-- s as witnesses:
iIiwkp 15. Coflln. of (irndy, X. M.,
.fnhii It. ltcnton, of (linly, X. M., Kels
F. Chltwooil, of (irndy, N. M., Marlon
Stout, of Clov'i, N. M.
R. T. DONOIIOO,
Kogistev.
11 1 St
o make

wi-r-

New Mexico. Nov. Ii,
tlut .Lihn Curry county,
"V"l I'W'ie.er ns man ami
N. M.. who. on
l
Kill ry. in said emiiny till almul All;'. Hi,
',. Section I!. .,, defenilant nli.imlnne.l her

i

Nov.

:

;

;tu

Im

,v,.r

,,,,

,

W)lll

nor contributed anything
p

o t

since June

1.".

HOT,

Ü'Hi

wne
l'.H".

and

,.r,

to her
nnd has dis- -

claimed her as his wife; thai, when
l:is beard of by her. defanduut was
in the Military service of the I'nited
States, but his location was not then
and is not now known to her ; that one
child, a slrl named

Maurlnn

son, was horn to plaintiff

Thomp-

r.;i defend-

and that defendant,
birth of said child,
of
Informed
the
tho
has never contributed anything to its
NOTICE OF SriT.
support. Plaintiff prays for decree of
divorce from defendant nnd for cus- tody and care of said child, and for
To Oenrge Thompson, Greeting:
that suit general relief,
Toti are hereby notified
has been Hied aud Is nmv pending In' Plaintiffs attorney Is .T. S. Kltr.hugh
Is 101'', North Main
Jhe District Court of Curry County, whose nddres
New Mexico, wherein Pearl Thompson St., Clovis, New Mexico,
you
unless
You are notified that
ih plaintiff, r.nd ynil. Oorne Thompson
in said cause
fire defendant, suit No. 1 rtt on the enter your appearance
Hvli dis'ket of said court. The general on or before Jan. .", 1!l!l, Judgment
puiV'sifi of sail', suit are to obtain a will bo rendered against you in said
divorce. PlaliiiiiT nlh'ges that she Is cante br default.
Witness my hand nnd ofllcial seal
bun:, lido resident of furry county,
.1

m- - Tho

ant, Oct. 2S

1017,

Important Problem

Every Fur Shipper Must Solve

NOTICK (IP SAI.K
1!. Mabry,
Plaint ilT.
vs.
No. Kill.
I' red Ii. Lancaster, nnd
Mrs. P.elle
(unison, Itefellilhlits,
(iibson. I'm? Lumber Company, Inler-venor- .

Kallieriic

II.

P.. Ueeves. Inlervenor.
Whereas by virtue of the Judgment
IsMl 'd out of the District Court of the
Fifth Judicial District In nnd for the
County of Curry, State of New Mexico,
rendered In rhore entitled and numbered cause, on the 21th day of SeptemIter, 11!)1S A. W. Sknrdn. the under-- j
signed, as a special master was auth
orised and commanded to solio and
sell at pnbilc sale, land described In
said judgment, to satisfy the claims of
Plaintiff nnd Intervennra In said
cause; bclnir Judgment In favor of
Plaintiff, Kntherine H. Mabry,
for
$.V).".00 with interest and costs of hult;
nnd Judgment for Inlervenor fiibson.
Fnw Lumber Co., for
.'110.115
with
interest and costs of suit and
t
for Inlervenor II. I!. Iteeves, for
111.00 with Interest ai d
of suit
milking a Intnl of !i."7..'m together with
interest and cost of suit.
I therefore
give not lee hat on the
lólh day of .January, llllll. at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. in. on said day at the
court lions,, door of Iho court house of
Curry County, New Mexico, I will offer
fur sale nnd sell nl public miction ta
Hie highest bidder for cash all
the
right, title Interest, of the said Fred
I!. Lnncasler and Mrs. Ilcllc (iarrlson
in and to the following; described prop

You re receiving nrlte lists and other literature (mm many different Fur Unmet ill
claiming io cay me nmneii prirn, etc , etc. i nit mascsa uimcuit lor you to choote your
dollars out of your pocket. You mult exercise
Fur Huuk and a wrong gueu may
great care and caution in chootiml the Fur tloute to whom you are going tn entrust your
You can (olve thia Important problem by making "Khubert" a trial
rali h of

-

s

I

erty:
"All of the S. K.

14 of Sec. 20, Twp.
of Ilange 35 F, N. M. P. M.
containing 100 acres, more or less,
said land being situate In the County
.ut Curry, Kriite of New Mexico.

A. W. HKAKDA,
12

Special

Shipment,
,

yean "Shuhrt" has been paying Fur hlpper "more money"
For more than thirty-fiv- e
giving an honest and liberal aMortment paying the highest market
lor their Furs-alw- ayi
ivjcet tending rifturntout promptly. In other words, rendering "better service'
"quicker."
hle
fcubcrt" ofitrs you the SKHVICb o( an lionest
tale Fur Itoute
where you take no risk. "Th Khubert Caaraatca" protects you absolutely. A trial will
cMvinctyou. ottasiiiproeiitou-lUL'A- V.
Write for "ttlie Bbeftrrt hitJtre. a complete Fur Market Report
and tun List issued at every changa In th Fur Market.
lta
It'a
'Ship voud runs
FREC-Wr-

for
OinfCT

Larctest
ÍTKe flan
Inn

House In ih World
Iwrliiaiualu In
AMFDirAKI DAW CIIDC
I

I

NOTICE TO TIIK
After January

1st,

Master.

I'l lHJC
the

scale

of

wage:) for carpenters is Clovis will be

raised from "5 cents to

75

a

per

hour.

TO

A.BSIIUnPQT

Jiulg-incn-

4. North

to be Successful

II. A. TiAKER,
1212-.1t-

VT .imuf'.

la

8

Let The New
rbona 87.

Ilecordltig
(Jarpenters' Union,

Office, January
8 Hollene, Post Office, January 4
9 Baker Bros. Office, February
10 Claud, Kelly's Store, February 10-1- 1
11 Bellview, Harrison's Store Jan. 13-1- 4
29-30--

-

:

b.

Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct

No.
No.
No.

3

1

3--

5-6-7-

No.
No. 12 Boney,

J. Z. hler's, February

No. 13 Shiloh, A. G. Rogers, Feb.

-8

17-1- 8

19-2- 0

Taxpayers of each precinct are hereby notified not to
fail on said days to make their returns of p.operty in
order to avoid the 25 per cent penalty imposed by
law and in order that you may secure the exemption
granted to heads of families
Persons absent from their precincts are notified to
make their returns to the Assessors Office at the court
house in the city of Clovis, said county and state on
or before the first day of March, 1919.

George Roach, County Ass'r
Curry County

do your Job Printing
SCX33B

a

at

1

THE CI.OVIS NEWS.

TIH'RSDAY, JAM ARY

9, 1918.
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Business is Good

UUIIIIillJUIUilLIIJ

CAMERON NEWS

u
I

Received

Iihi Inte

m
LAUNDRIES
CONSOLIDATED

for last week.)

Mif. Meredith who has been sick
It Itciiiciiihcri'il Unit mi tills the with the ii was taken to bis sou.
Mnrl hi Meredith's Monday.
1st ilny of Jiiiiiiury. A. I., tills, came
Jcniilims has bad two horses
. Muí
I. Floiiiliu; nuil (ico. V. Kyle. to Sam
ili(. diiriuu this bad weather.
'utility Commissioners
elect uf Curry
The drlfled snow has seriously ImCounty, New Mexico, and having duly paired
our dally auto mail sSrvice
He

We wish each of our many patrons
a Happy New Year. Along with
our good wishes here are a few
regular prices at our store now:

iUiillllcil

l

111

Mines'

piece men's underwear garment - $1.00
Men's Union suits, per suit
1.75
2

-

Overalls and Jumpers, garment

-

2.25

Work Shirts, anvas Gloves, Socks, etc.
100 lbs. No.

1

-

Stock Salt, sack

...

Peters & New Club Shells, box
Dixie Kraut, No. 1
size, 3 cans
Daddy Sweet potatoes, No.3
1- -2

Gasoline, gallon

$1.00

-

.80

-

Coal, Feed, Ford Casings,
Oil, School Tablets.

.25

-

.20
.30

Motor

Full line of Groceries. Prices right.
Plains Buying & Selling Association
F. B. Payne, Manager

Phone 92

kik'Ii

hm

by from

Commissioners

Clovls.

We received

umll

lie-

-

of uflli'i' mid furnish- - cemliei- - 1 si I, mid "Till, 1U1(1 ,t.mil.v
lut; bond us ri'iiilrril mid approved ly lid. The carrier hüvliijr been on tho
ClIllllllissilllll'rH
W ; Mil If
lllt't l 8CS- - road several days each trio, uiaklm:
sloii In tln uflliv of he Ciiunty Clerk tlieni partly 011 horseback.
I.ulher Meieillih was huillín; feed
'uml Iriinsiilled tln follow inn business.
from I M. Honeys place for Dr. Hale
:
the last of the week. He hauled it on
Present :
a sled.
.1. H Plciiiiin;,
Commissioner.
When A. A. IictliraKe reached Clovls
iii. W. Hylo, ('iiiiitiilNsloiiPr.
from his last trip 011 the mall route,
W. C. .crwer. Ciiunty Clerk.
Tin- - uflli'liil IhiiiiIh
of J. Simpson lie found Mrs. DetliruKe, and Lester
Murium, Treasurer ami Tax Collector, Kiln all sick with the flu. Floyd Mote
I'U'i't, anil (eorite Ibiucli, ('utility As- who accompanied
him Is now sick
with It and not able to get home.
sessor elect ami .Tan. M. Hickley,
of Helnsils elect, were
u account of the extremely bad
uml approved liy the milil com- roads, the rural mall from Cameron
missioners.
was three days iu making the trip th
It was ordered that Tile Clovis News tlrst of th'e week.
lx ami It Is hereby doslk'nated a the
Moses Vinyard started
December
oflli'lul paM-for the first six months 20th for Mississippi,
where he Intend
of 11H1 ; that the CIovIh Journal be ed
to sjieiid Christmas with his mothami it Is hereby iIcslKmiteil as the ofer and other home friends.
ficial paper for the last six months of
Mr. Aley bought some feed of J. It.
Win : ami or until the further ordeu
Hurnett, and moved his cuttle there
of the Hoard of County Commissionto he feed tills week.
ers.
While delivering the mail this week.
Paul Wood frote his bunds very badly.
Election Proclamation
The Hoard of County CommissionMrs. Miller who has been pasturing- ers of Curry County, New Mexico, cuttle on M P. Morrison place this
hereby order and proclaim an election winter, has lost several head
during
to In held In every precinct In said the recent storms.
county for the purpose of electing one
Phil Mote and E. W. Leach each
Justice of the Peace anil One Con- made a trip to Clovls
lu a sled the lust
stable in each of said precincts as pro- of the week to get
supplies.
vided by law; That said election shall
Jess Woodand family, and Dullus
be held on the Second Monday In
Johnston
and family ute Christmas
Jaiiunry of the year lttllt, the sume
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Lobbon
heliiK the l.'llh day thereof; that wild
also Marvin Ileiulrix mid family, and
election shall be held In all respects
Cleveland Johnston and family ute
as Keiieriil elections are held, except
Christmas dinner with Mr. mid Mrs.
be
no
voters
shall
teiristration of
that
J. Z. Isler.
reiiilri'd. mid except Unit no printed
Horn to Mr. ami 8. E. Miller,
or other ballots be furnished at the
Icoeuibor L'.'ird,
boy
expense cf the Comity of Curry.
The entire families of Mrs.
II
further ordered by be' Hoard
Jess Corel ins, ml Held Isler
it l ii I person, he
thai lie following
and llicy are hereby tumid us the experlcmrd a round with the flu last
tc said
week.
election:
Jlldtfcs for
III Precinct No 1.
I In Iu Leach, Ami Hodircrs,
licit
John McMiun. II. K. Itayless and J. Sharp, ami Stewart Mackechnlo workW. TllOSO.
ed 011 F. M. Hlalr's well Christmas
In Precinct No. 1!.
ilny.
J. I. Moss, W. E. Enirrum and K
K. Itllli'icls.
In Precinct No. .'I.
J. F. Pell, H It. Copclmid and I.. J.
Sparks.
In Precinct No. 4.
F. R lvnt, W. K. HolllÜelJ, J. L.
Illnes,
In Precinct No. 5.
0. T. Carver, A. Slieley ami I..
Inking

lip until

I

I

As a War measure the CIuvík Steam Laundry
and the Model Si cam Laundry have been consolidated and for the present at least will be operated
as one business at Iho location of the Clovis Steam
Laundry. Shortage of coal and labor has caused
consolidations of this kind to have the approval of
the government and we arc sure we will by this plan
be able to give the public much better service than
heretofore. We solicit a continuance of all business
under our new working plan.

W. F. Swartz
S. W. Criswell

PHONE 48

r

Magic City Furniture and

Undertaking Co.
(JOHNSON BROS.:

Embalmers and Funeral Directors
LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phone 211

SERVICE
Night Pk.nt 235

AMBULANCE

rt
Join the

Woodmen of the World

11

NOW

i

Your Bank
We are always glad to have people refer to this
Institution as "THEIR BANK" and we try to live up
to the standard that you expect of your banking
iustitutlon.

Always ready to serve with ample
resources to take care of your wants.

I

11

1. .1

i

FN

W

U Helps

Sell-ma-

THE
CLOVIS NATIONAL

BANK
Capital $25,000.00

Surplus $25,000.00

In Precinct No. 0.
J. V. Dnvia, O. W. (Jalloway and V.
H Woniack.
In Precinct No. 7.
Albert PcttlKrew, J no. F. Smlthson
ami Asa Cox.
In Precinct No. 8.
J, V. MauiiiiiK, W. II. Clark and V.
W. Meten If.
In Precinct N.. II.
.1. II. Khcpnrd, It. J. Cult and II. M.

Wallace.
In Precinct

REAL BUILDING
SERVICE
visit More
Every man who pays im
he buililM fa Mire to fed well repaid for
a
the time he ha spout. We have
of Imlldlnff plan covering all
Mini of liullillnRR and we give real
practical help and BUBRMtlona that cut
the font of work and material.
Estímate gladly furnished and achire
cheerfully given.
bun-dred-

Lone Star Lumber Co.
Telephone 23.

Clovis. New Mexico

wamammmauBaa

WE BUY
All kinds of Sacks, Junk, Iron, Bones, Hides, Pelts
and Produce.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID.

No.

1.

C. V. Kelly, Furosl
Pntlison ami
Sam Pipkin.
In Precinct No. 11.
i!, II. Mulhair. .1. T. Trapp and W
I. Moss.

Precinct
,. Islcr.

Ill
.1.

No.
1..

12.
M.

Honey mid S. J.

l.llllllillS.

Precinct

Ill

No.

Pereiiict. X Church Hillldlittr.
I'riH liict I. Store biilldiiiK.
t
", letiby's of lice,
Prccltct (I. Store hullilliii,'.
Precinct 7, Cox's slore bulldlni.'.
Precinct S, Maiinliitf's store.
Pnvlnct I. linker Uros., Of lice.
Precinct 10, Ntore bulhllhi.
Precinct 11. Slore hulhlhiK.
Preclm-- t
-, Honey's n'sldneeo
Precinct M Ilotfer'a residence neur
school.
Witness our bands this 1st day of
Janunry, 1010.

J.

D.

FLEMING,

URO. W. ttYLB,
Commissioner

The hoard adjourned to meet

Mexico Commission Co.
Phone 17

January
Attest:
(seal)
Jo

For'particulars see me at my office, 206
W. Grand Ave.

J. C. RAPP,
Dittririct Manager

Women
Utfdui, the woman'i
tonic, helped Mr. Wil
liam Evertole, ol Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what

the writer.

"I had

i

Mrs.

breaking-dow- n
general
of my health.
I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
I had such a
get up.

weakness and dizziness,
and the pains were
very severe. A friend
to.a i. e had tried every-thi- ig
else,
why .iot
Cardui?. . . did, and
Eoon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

...

to

1

PROMINENT MKT1IOD1ST MINIS-TKRKST(IKKI)
TO HEALTH
IIY TAM.AC FKKI.S IT A
Dl'TY TO RECOMMEND
IT

The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, dizzy, worn-oul- ?
Is your
lack ofgood health caused

any of the

com-

to
Then why not
give Cardui a trial
It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
so

common

women?

women

who suffered- -

n

ft

should help you back to

health.
Ask some lady friend
who hat taken Cariui.
She will teH you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

AD Druggists

N

I.

II. HulliiiKer.

N. PU

!KS

Ht, Clovls. syas: "About thrw your
ii'o, one of mychildri'ii was trout'letl
The
very nineh with their kidneys.
child liml little or no control over the
at
action of the kidneys, osptvlnlly
nitflit. This trouble made my houseOne box
work hard and In I'doiisoiuo.
of Doan's Kidney Tills completely und
x'i iniincntly cured her of the trouble.
I can cousclciilously
advise mothers
having children troubled In this wuy
to ttive them lloan's Kidney Pills."
titV. at all il tilers.
t'o.. Mftrrs., HufTalo, X. Y.
Fostor-Mllbur-

HE A l

td

I I KY

e

PRODI ( EK

(From Farm lluremi Xews.)
lienor poultry: Stiiiitlerd-brepoultry increases production uml Immerit.
for proves the quality.
iiiiliccslioii
from
"I siirori'il
vleoro'us
Select
breeds. Healthy,
elclit or ton yoiirM I liml Inlfiist piiin
pivnluce
strong
bni'tlers
from tras iiiviiiiitilnllon In my slomiu'li. vigorous
dizzy
iiml
lll'llllllolll'S. I sol- olí ni iilulir. mid liml to
ilom slopt
ln I'xtrrini'ly rarofiil ulioilt my diet
from
"Tlio liomlll I liiivc dorlvi'il
TiiiiIiic Is nullum: slioit of woinloifiil.
I liociinio itilivoslod
il
in
llironu'li
frli'iiils of iiiino who :
ti'iod It ami
siarlod lukim; it inysolf. I roally fi.
us well now ns I over foil In my lift'.
I
sloop splendidly nl niirlii. eau just
out miytliliiK I want. Hie lmlii;eslioii
is
has dlsapH'iirel and my heiillli
iH'ller in every wiiy."
Tanluc I sold in Clovls by Meara
riinrmaoy, In Tcxloo by Red Crow
Pharmacy, and lit Mel row by Irwin
(Advertisement.)
it Pool.
At limos

WOUld

plaints

R

of I'lTiy,
Iti'V. W. t'. (. Norlini,
Klnrlila. fur si'Vi'iiil jcurs piiMtor of
Wi'slcy Mi'inoiiiil Clnirrh of Jiirksuii-villi- I'loililii. mills Ills tcsiiniiiiiv to
I 111'
Sllltl'SllH'lltS
tliotixiituls of OllliT
the
from proiiiliii'iit nii'ii. rcwii'illii);
liov.
lii'iii'lllM clfilvi'il
fi'imi 'rniiliK'.
Norton km lil :
rosloioil
niy
"Tnuliii' Inu simply
lii'allli muí 1 fool it my duly to rtvom-liirlii- l
il us ii iiimlirliir of I'xn'ptioiial

TAKE

from

rwtt'tl by the tint' of lonu's Kiduey
PIIIh. When relief eouies the mother'
burilen will he lighter mid her Uom
happier.

BF WESLEY

PASTOR

Tuea-day- ,

7th, 1010.

N

O

W Sick

l.'l.

1. 1,. Cone, Tip Islniiii and W. H.
Mcllniycr.
In Precinct No. 11.
.í I). Itiynnt, Porter McCormick and
I. V. Winn.
Thai the llrst uamed of each of said
part les In each of said privinets .e
ami hereby an- - designated to
ami return the election supplies and
returns.
That the following plneo be mid
the siiine hereby are deslpinlml as the
places for liohllm; said elect ions:
Precinct 1, Elks Auditorium.
Precinct 2, Tnplelfs Store.

Before the Spanish influenza claims you as its
victim. Old members can take out additional
insurance, the total amount not to exceed
MIL-LIO$5,000.00. Assets over FCRTY-TWDOLLARS to protect your policy.

lilt

I

VI

would

SOVIM'O

KtH'p

f

chicks.

Hatch the chicks enrlv : Early hutchmid winter
ed pullets produce fall
I'ft'S.
Preserve ect-'- s for homo use: Pre-ser- ve
when cheap for uso when tu,'!
in price.
Produce ini'eitilc vfiiot; Thoy kcef
lieltcr. Fertile itcs un ncccísiiry
for hatcliini; only.
Cull the Ibvks: Fllmitiute uiiproflt-ubl- e
pr xlucers mid reduce tho

ftit

bill.
Keep a back? aid tlock: A sum 11 fttufe.
in the biickyani will supply the fu sally table.

tlrow your ixuiltry fet'd: nunte-grow- u
anil
feed Insure au avullubl
economical supply.
By
Kut more ptmltry ami eggi:
FAMILY ( ARKS
entina poultry and fgK more freely
Ttih Information May Re of Value To yon will conserve the meat supply.
Many
Mother In Clovis
Uuutl utiUM, food barns und
When there U added to the utauy
cares luiH'iMrHhln from tho roarliiK uf itock have a attong lurtiH'udv on
ami habits of the farmer and hU
ehlldn'n that affliction uf weaknoaa of
the kidneys and auxiliary organa, the fuuilly. No one caa enjoy life or hare
mother's lot la fur from a happy out. a hitch and uMe ambition with eruto
hulldUig.
cor. tovk aud "tumble-down- "
Tula cotuUtluu baa ofton bit

fit
the-lif-

W. 0. ZERWKIl,
County Clerk.

Prlutlug at the New. Offle.

m

i

t

JAM'ARY

THE CLOHS NEWS, THURSDAY,
INDULGE

f

POINT ENTERPRISE
4

4- -

IN

JOYOUS "MIXUP"

oole of Villages of the Ukraine Hold
Peculiar Celebration on Resu-

rrect'.

4

0, 1918.

LOOK AT THIS

WORRIED OVER HAI

UK) acres good land 1! miles from
Clovis.
4 nn a a house, well ami mill.
IS head cuttle, .' horses, '.' mules,
15.IMNI bllll, lies feed I worth í I .."ilMI.IHI I
Ill) chickens. 1 row hinder good, 'J go
devils, 1 sled, 1 sulky I I in. plow. 1
hack). I wagon truck. 1 farm .vagón, 1
section
buggy, leal her harness good,

Sunday.

Legislators Must Solve Problem
the richest nni!
of Etiquette.
imi- -i
thickly seitleil district of
prowl
v.
It IIS
il! reine
Tr.'ivciirs
.1. 11. Tunnell's family have moved
wln-n". plain o'
liclds, n
lo Clovi.
laud ol silent, friendly peasants, of Rules Coverniny Procedure of British
House of Commons Will Have
Farmers uro busy hauling olT tlietr citnifiil dress muí curious folk custo Be Radically Revised to
toms.
fied-n- n
Larue clt:es lire few. lint thorn
sleds.
burrow.
Fit New Times.
Metüiily i moving Iiím house Is' a Vlllaue every few miles.
oven
fair terms.
nnd
All goes for .iI.ihsi.imi.
villages,
people
of
The
'he
to moving
1n his farm propnriitni-.Members of the I'.ritisli bouse of This Is tho hes:t bargain ever
'lie nunc enlightened folk of the citsoon Hiorolo.
ies, have I'eliiiucil some traditional oh commons stand self accus-il,
and womItEAHAN LAND k CATTLE CD.
lias moved o tin- humo venáticos peculiar to the land. One en uro beginning to umlii'siaml why
Torn Itoln-rtof the most curious of these was n part there was mi much opposiiinii on the
of Jm-- ltiiliorls.
CARD OP THANKS
question of hell' being allowed to sit
of the celebration of the Crook church
sli-un
llu
lias
been
.Inok Huberts
holiday, licsiit rcetlon Sunday. This In parliament.
list for tho past two weeks.
Into was up to a few years tiu-- the
"The lioii-- e of commons is t.ot a fit
We wish to lliiink our friends for
Ttint awfully colli day twenty-threand proper place for respectable winn- iJie many kindnesses shown during tbe
occasion for a municipal
linlp soldiers came to school.
light In many 1'kralnlan cities,
er to sit in," said Sir lleilwortli M, iin,
illness and death of our wife, daughter
making ii speech In regard to the
The people of Die cit- were dlvld-- d
Who was Unit t luí hail a ihinl class
and
sister. Mrs. Minnie ltuhlrldgo. We
"
Into two camps.
Sometimes tho city
npjui.e (his resolution," he
I
Mi
in lliai I'oiil last Sunday ovo.
continued, "not because I do nut love espeeliilly appreciate tin- mini beauwas divided into halves; more nfti-Mrs. W i ".si hi hail tho iuls;'iiitini. to the division v
euole into the true the I'ctnalc m. but bccail-- e I adore tiful IL it offerings.
fall lust Sunday evening and break it urliiin dwellers on the one bund, nnd women. Hut s it ii proper thing for
Ernest linliliiilge,
Dr. Dillon the suburbanites on the oilier. All lie w, mien to be sitting here until II
In lior it nn.
t.l.iod
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Sunders,
il un a, nnd still more
i
o'clock at night? When we sit until
was called mid simui rollovod Mrs.
Mr. mid Mrs. .1. N. Tefertlilor,
hoy-- ,
L' and
In the uiornlng the historic cry
all the small
Wilson.
Mr. ami Mrs. It. . Ilobinsou,
islling poured Into the street- for battle. Nn of 'Wbii goes b aueV' will become 'Who
.limnile Sanih-- s,
The Ilinly brothers nro
even w III take tec home?' "
weapons of any kind were
Ediiu Sunders.
Mr Joliitsun.
In the future the big strangers'
sticks and chilis were barred. Fists
othertuilese
School on Saturday
anil
however,
will be open to women as well as
Wore employed freely,
nny man enuli! not literally till Hi" III, tl. hut the ladles' gallery will still
wise notified.
Evelyn Nesbit and her son Russell
continuo to he restricted to the exclu
Thaw In "Redemption" at the I)e
Mrs. William nnd ohlldron nro very fight ho wanted.
Tho combat sometimes rimed till sive use of women, so that whatever Luxe, Wednesday and Thursday, Jannek with tho flu.
day. Any time some combatant hud of privileged sex position still remains uary
Mr. Ihiylcs and child havo a serious "enough," In- needed only to Indlcato In parliament will ho to the advantage
bsp of the flu.
as much, nnd tho crowd was bound to of the gentle sex. Thus are the tables
lllg
acres very well Improved,
part anil lot him through, lie was turned.
0
Many amusing queries uro being put buy for $12.10 the acre, (ood terms,
then hnrred from further parMclpatlon.
The battle sometimes ended with one to perplexed polltlelnns. Tho coticen-tnitc- linker Uros. & Sbepiird,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
party or the other driven from the
wisdom of ii thousand years
ADMINISTRATOR
field, hut usually tho decision was s bus niadi.- rules, and the rules have
draw and nothing but n collection of been for men only.
Jn tho I'rolmto Court of Curry County, bruised knuckles and sore heads reOne thing that becomes a problem
New Mexico.
mained to show for It.
Is tin- - etiquette of the hat. A rule in
The origin of this custom lias given this coiiiucilon Is that If a member
In tho Mattor of tho Kstato of Frank
rise to considerable speculation. It is wishes to address the bouse ho must
I'. Helm. Deceiised. No. ll
probably due to the fact that Hie ('!; remain "uncovered." Male members
Notice s hereby given that on the miliums were for centuries a tiulitlnu now
have visions of tin- - new woman
fth dny of .Tnnnnry. 191!), Thomns L. people. In the middle neos they were member stun, ling up anil removing her
Helm, whose business mid uostoflieo continually Involved In petty warfare In est Paris creation. Of necessity she
address is Clovis, New Mexico, was with the Cossacks nnd the Tartars. must have a mirror to arrange her
of power" peace disheveled locks.
duly appointed administrator of the When the "hnlnm-Another point of etiquette decrees
nutate of Krnnk P. Holin, deceased, by descended upon Europe, they seem to
the Probate Court of Curry County, have turned Instinctively to warlike that when rising to speak In debate
sports to keep alive the fighting spirit the member must be "covered." Will
New Mexico, and that he U now the
among the people.
In view of recent sbe in her hurry grab the hat oft the
duly qualified and actliig administra- developments,
the recourse would hnrd-l- bead of the nearest victim so at to be
tor of Mid estate.
appear to have been a success.
In orjer?
EARNING
POWER
VOIR
Notice la further given that all per- Chicago Daily News.
The hrt problem becomes more and
I" PON
sons who bare claims against said
DEPENDS
VOIR
more complicated as mutters proceed.
When
member Is referred to In
rotate are required to present the same War Activities of Geological Survey.
EYESIGHT.
Tbe special training of the geological
peech by another member especially
to said administrator within tbe time
survey
engineers
iivnllnMc
mudo
them
In
of
a
compliment
ibe
a
from
else
piwcribed by law.
for effective war service both overseas nilL' ter (and the male members gloomIf ptior sight is slowing up
In Witness Whereof, I have here- and In this country. The turco amount ily foresee
that women will get the
unto sot my hand and affixed the sea! of technical dntn collected tlironu-- tbe lion's share of those) be acknowlyour progress, come to us at
of said
this t.i0 nth day of years by the geological survey was edges It by raising his hut. Ky the
oni-for glasses that will re.January, 11)10.
found to possess a value not antici- time the female member has finished
ornthVlnl
pated,
nnd
the
wrestling
with
a
dozen
half
hatpins
W. C. ZERWEU.,
soD
efficestablish your
ganized for scientific Investigation of the minister will bo through with his
County Clerk and
Clerk of
the subjects within the geological sur- compliment and nn to the next subject
tho Probate Court.
iency.
4tc
vey's province was also utilized In the for debute.
inoro Intensive Inquiries required as
Those, nnd other similar problems,
each Industrial or military need arose. are vexing political etiquette. What Is
imr slandiiid for skill in
NOTICE FOR PI RLICATION
Tllr llicreii.e In the itcologlenl survey's goiug to happen to parliament If nil
every Li a lull ofopllenl service
representation In the nnny from fit the formalities and rules uro to bo
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land men nt tho beginning of
the fiscal year swept uwiiy In a tempestuous whirl of
Is lest llb-l
to by our many
Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., Jan. mis to .TJ2 at the end of the yenr ( Hi'J petticoats? The honorable mule memin1P1S)
11,
on
November
necessarily
know
bers
don't
women
but
the
flth, 1010.
ii'liv'is.
volved a serious reduction In the limn
tho time thus saved will be spent
Notice Is hereby given that John power aviilbiblc for other contribution
In making inmuion-scnslaws for tbe
Most bu ncsHinon
rewho
Floyd Casey, of Clovis, N. M., who, ou to war wink. Yol It Is believed thai good of mankind.
Sept. flth, 1015, made homestead entry both 'n variety of scope and in volquire glassos for rending nod
ume of results Hie war activities nn
Gone West.
No. O120.-)for N. W.
Section 31, dor direction of the geological survey
The phrase "gone west," used SO
find that they eun got
distal
Township 3 N., Range 3." E. N, M. P, department of the Interior, were murr much ib.rlog the
war, Is nut n new
Meridian, has filed uotlce of in tout ion Important during the
g
month
maximum service from
innin tbe language of the Maori,
to make final three year Proof, to es of tbe year than over before.
though lie does not say it qt.lte in that
tablish claim to tho land above de- way. The Maori religion provides no
sdrliod, before W. J. Curren, 1. S.
such place ns bell. A person gets bis
One of Twain'i Heroes.
One of Marl; Twain's famous "had or her deserts in this life ami afterOininilssolnnr, in bis office at Clovis,
men" wasn't bud at all. according to ward goes by "the broad path of
N. M.. on the 15th day of Feb., 1019.
those win, were well aeltlliilnted with Taño," I. v., the truck of the sotting
Claimant names as witnesses:
Kim, to n huge meeting place where
book "Tom SawTHE INVISIISLK BIFOCALS
Vernon Tate, Phillip 8. Lnnilson, tbe cliiiracter. In
yer" "In (tin .Toe" Is a lialf btecd rene- nro gathered the souls of II the deTravie W. .Strickland, Dclmer I. Har- gade who murdered Doc Itohlnson parted. There they will wait till memriott,, all of Clovis, N. M
No lines nor bumps like the
while helping to rob a grnve to get bers of till the tribes nnd liapus and
W. K. MoOILI,,
n body for the
tnhlo.
futnllles who nro still on earlh have
kind.
Register,
Id people of I l:i mi llml deHut tl
joined them, when nil will move on to
cía roil "Injun .loo" was a klnil honrtod
wbichevo: heaven they are bidden to
negro who had been n slave, and that go. There nre 12 henvens In the MaThe Hun-- i Biennial.
lio hud never done a real mean thing ori's mythology. And the course which
I ble to th'nk
of our human expeIn his life except to aid and abot Mark
lends to any of them Is the west.
rience as a htciniiel ratber than n Twain and bis pals when they played
rt teial life, prepariiii; lien- for hookey from school and went to the
Quinoa Substitute for Wheat.
an,
yntider river, says an exchange. Then "Injun
There has long been cultivated on
"Why not ' Are ,loy end love eb:iiste
Joe" would row the boat for tlieui and the west coast of South America n
!ti,,v.ill e in
Is
Are net the vt
take them to some good "fishing plant called "quinoa," which bntanlsls
f :ir i.e.ii e!,. well
uf ibe reboles." I tut had be was not.
and rem experts believe may prove an
" "i ib
un'.' "Ai-inni non-lWhen someone told blin Sam Ocm-en- s excellent substitute for wheal, In
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fact
!. 'I
'"I;
V.'l.a:
If.
,!.,
had "put you In a bonk," nnd preferable to the substitutes now In
-'I III
el, .... I,,
"I" '
.bowed him the ferocious picture laUse, says the November Popular MeMil
II, ,.
in I,
beled "Itijiin ,loe." the real cliiiracter chanics Magazine.
This plant, now atMl
was
ml
rom ear to ear"
'.'I'ltiiieil
tracting pntilciiliir niieiiMiin because
I:':iim ii
proud of it.
Opticians
Jewdcrs
of the slinrlago of foodstuffs, ms been
!,.
"iii:n
In South America In mure
cultivated
e
e
Vi
lie
Remarkable Gipr.y Funeral,
or Ii is primitive fashion, since
IIS
music mi, three moitrn-- i
it ii
.la.
ilns. The depart incut of agricul.,
,.v,
rs signalized tbe funeral pvoecssion
ture bus Imported several lots of
r id.'' le- lil.'
.
Adelaide,
.'
at
a
of
An ralla,
gipsy
quilina seed and seed of rclnted spel.iclltieil
".
ntly. lu front of a photographer's cies, nnd Is making
experiments wiiii
el,i;i;r:fe
'lie eiiriege halted wnile the body was il In the hope of linding
suitable soil
t'l.T 1,.
nni i... ol
en! n d In Us collln. Then the march und
ellmnle In this country for its culV
'l"i
lj-l.
:i"li
v us resumed w ith a crowd suppletivation.
menting the three tearful ones. The
Cinutti-- F inn tbc Air.
high cost of wines prevented tho
Lonesome.
n
ii
lov tin nir pi'-'r.'i'iee
sprinkling of champagne and wines
Two or three cowboys from a ranch
ib.,
tu
of
til
lit'li'
ininiitry Into tin- grave, bill perfume was suben'
In the western part of the Culled
.
ill'.' letter
r' i'.ll illwe till'
stituted to conform, as neuvly as poswore sent to a ramp near my
us
".In
re:ie,i., mil liinil
sible, with the gipsy custom, ringers Suites
home.
Shortly after their arrival one
nil the tui ley lift Ii one uf our
of the bndy Were literally covered
low. ninl wlih diamond rings, and several hun- of lliein was on guard duty tun about
ulriiK'ii cniiie over, llvite.- 1 ii. in., nt which time be
dropped r,im eliiat "ties, wbicli
returned to
dred dollars in coins mid bills was
the bniracks, where bo found every-jonthis note: 'Cbect'o lu- a few tossed into the collln.
poiieefiilly sleeping.
He let out 0
nn, ikes o puss away tbe time li'mii
cowboy yell, "Yip, yip, yip, yl, y, yl,
It bucked us up no
Hptinlroii.'
In
the Fraternity.
Well Known
.van, uno:
i tic rest or the men,
nd. and the iilriiuin look no little risk
One of the first men n young ser- yi,
waking up In alarm, asked what was
to do It. lu spite of Herman ni;i,
geant ran into after having been trans- fire, our men stood up and cheered
frmn i. llu rMiinn In linnltinl U'na the mutter, mid be replied, "I want
A
"" !,
Mm. We bud been lighting solidly for a fraternity brother from his home
""J'''1 ' ,0 "lw'n
-rlhune.
lince days nnd nights and bad no cig- town. During Ibe conversation thn wl"'
arettes loft."
sergeant spoke of having mot another
A Real Conservationist.
fraternity brother at Ma former camp
HohbK Talk about
conservation
That Cart Before Stuff.
AT
and nsked his friend If he knew him, why I cut my coal
bill down a hnlf
Raid the fucctloua feller, "What "Know him I Well, I should say I do I
THE
winter.
this
looks funny to me Ii wby they want to Be owea me $125." Another soldier
Nobbs You talk In mlrucles, old
organize a league of nations after the
tending near whom neither of then
trorld serles hit already been played." knew aald: "I know him better thai chnp. What's yer system T
Hobbi Had my wife quit reading
kttt, Bt vm wi
uete atonaa that nada oer inlvar.
Mm. Din! Crump iiiv
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Making farm loans and paying out
the money the same day you sign
papers, just like there had been no
war. Prompt service is worth while
and you can get it at our office.
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THE
A great many people have
to tie
cranked up every day, but now and
then you see some fellow who la a
r
The
down to the
office In tbe morning, hnngs his coat
on a hook and, ilp-- he
gets Into Immediate action.
The other fellow potters nronnd for
an hour and finally gets busy when
the "lioss" maps out bis day's work.
Now, the mini who has to lie crank
ed up at H::M) a, m. Is not by any
moans a ne'er-dwell. Ho turns out
effective work when be Is told what
to do, hut be lucks Initiative. He is
in In UK the Instinctive or intuitive uhll
ity to size up ii situation, see what
ought to be done, and do It.
The miin In charge of a big force of
employees bus no time for Infinite detail.
It's n I most as much trouble to
tell you how and when to do things
us It is to do them himself.
s
Hut he bus only a few
and therefore he has to let you pike
along, realizing if he docs not keep
the props under you. you will full.
Hut be hits his eye on tho self
starter all the time, nnd when there
arises a new job, or ho In lisiklng for

siimolMsly for a vacancy higher up, for
whom be has to be personally responsible, (Iik-- h he elevate thn fellow who
has to lie cranked up? He doea not
He pins bis faltb on the
tlie mun who has all tho latest mental
appliance and who can tuke tbe new
Job, throw himself Into high (ear, and
observe the rules of the road.- If you are going to do any work
next year, better be a 1910 model
The lllght Way.
MY FORI) CAB

The Ford Is my car;
I shall not want another,
It maketh diii to lio down

In we;
places ;
It solicit! my soul ;
It Icailctli me Into paths of ridicule
for Its mime's sakn;

It prcMireth a breakdown

for me hi

the

of mine enemies.
Yea, thn I run thru tho valleya, I
;.m ! .... ! ;:p the hill;
I fear grout evil when It la with me.
It aiiolnietb my fucc with oil;
Its lank runneth over
Surely to giaslness, if this thing follow mo all tho days of my life,
I shall dwell In the house of the Insane forever! - I'nldcntlfied.
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RESOLUTION-

"RESOLVED THAT I AM GOING TO TRY
FINCHER WITH MY NEXT ORDER
FOR GROCERIES."
Now Hint's i dandy good rcsolut ion, and onn that
you sun; otilit not lircak. We believe that a TRIAL
ORDKIl will convince you that Fincher's is a
MHIHTV (OOI) jtlace to buy your (iroeeries dur- ilIRlíJlí).

Just

phone 1 18 and let us Show vou the PLKAS-1N- (
KKIiVK'M we render and the Clean Fresh (Iro-

eeries w; handle

W. B. FINCHER
Next Door to the Fostofflce.
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and her son
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"Redemption"

liiiie-gti- ti

"'""'

Photo Drama of Life Depicted With Relentless Truth.
Seven Superb Acts

DELUXE, Wed. and Thurs., Jan.
WEST OF ANTLERS HOTEL
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